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Public health nurse appointed 
for Cassiar 

The Peace River Health Unit has now hired a full time 
public health nurse for the Cassiar area. Susan O'M ura 
arrived in town the end of August and starts work the 
second week of September. Ms. O'Mura has had exper
ience working in the Southern Public Health system. She 
also wo rked in Terrace for one year and so has some ex
perience of the North. 

It is interesting to note that t~e week following the hfring 
of a public health nurse for this area, the Provincial Gov
ernment put a hiring freeze into effect throughout the 
Province. If a nurse had not been hired before that time 
we would have had to wait yet another year. 

Since the resignation of our last full time public health 
nurse in the summer of 1980, Cassiar has had a Public 
Health Nurse on a part time basis only. The local residents 
felt that this was totally unsatlSfactory and have been 
pressing for a full time P.H.N. for several months. Accomo 
dation for a nurse was brought into town and installed in 
April 1981. 

CASSIAR REPRESENTED 
AT THE PAN AM GAMES 

September 1981 10 cents 

New Ambulance Arrives 

Friday, August 7. 1981 saw the arrival of the long awaited and rear air conditioning units. The radio is the scanner 

Emergency Health Services Ambulance in Cassiar. Mrs. type which is capable of putting an .attendant in contact 

Elizabeth Davis, Co-ordinator for Zone 1 Ambulance Ser· with the Victoria Emergency Health Services dispatch 

vice arrived with the ambulance and a crew of two. They office in a matter of seconds. Arrangements for the assist· 

provided us with a complete demonstration on equipment ance of a helicopter or fixed wing aircraft can be made by 

operation and procedures. Lee Patton will be in charge of contacting the dispatch office in a matter of minutes. 

Administration and Don Toth in charge of operation. 

In addition to the ultra modern and elaborate equipment 

The ambulance is so equipped as to quite easily handle that comes with the ambulance, the Emergency Health 

five people and in extreme emergencies, can manage six . Services wi ll also be supplying all the training needs re

quired to enable t he part-time ambulance crews to be-
lt has been designed and furnished to function effectively come registered E.M.A.'s. ' 
for uses from treating minor wounds to delivering a baby. 

Oxygen can be administred to a maximum of four people On September 12, 198 1 the ambulance will be on display 

at any given time. The unit also comes WiJh one wall : at the Cassiar Recreatio'h Centre- during the Sports Fun 

mounted vacuum-suction system as well as two portable Day. Please feel free to d rop around and have a look. 
AN IL K.C,UL vacuum-suction machines . For extreme winter conditions Rememb:r, your tax dollars paid for it . 

..Local resident, Ani l Kaul, was at the Pan American Games the ambulance is equipped with front and rear high-out 

as a part of the British 701umbia badminton team. The put heaters and for the summer months has separate front 

games were held in Mexico City from August 5th-9th. 

Anil and his partner, Wolfram Worster of Vancouver, lost 

their doubles match in the semi-finals. This gave them 

third place overall for the doubles. In t he singles tourna

ment, Ani1 was eliminated in the quarter finals . This was 

still a fine showing when one considers the calibre of 

players at the Ga'!'es. 

Ani l has had a very successful badmintoi:i career. He has 

been playing t he game for about nine years, coached by 

his father, Dev Kaul. Anil comes by pis tale'~t honestly 

as his father was one of the top three players in his 

native India. 

At 16 years of age, Anil has the ~tential to be one of 

the top players in the world . A recent graduate of the 

Cassiar Elementary-Secondary School, he hopes to work 

in Cassiar for a year before going to university. 

If there are any persons in the area with previous Emerg

ency Health Am~ulance Service training or experience 

who wish to continue with this interesting, challenging 

career, please feel free to, contact Lee or Don for further : 

information. 
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,Report from the 
Legislature. by WI/ Bem,eu 

From time to time we British Columbians should rake 
inventory of our successes. We should be proud of what 

we have accomplished and rake comfort in the fact that 
British Columbia is not only a good place to live, but it is 

going to get even better. 
Let's not be fooled into believing everything the critics 
and faultfinders say. 

In British Columbia the private sector has the confidence 
to put i ts efforts and dollars into building one of the most 
dynamic economies in North America. 

Certainly there are some problems but the big issue of a 

few years ago, the question of whether British Columbia 

would continue to grow at all. has disappeared. 

Just five or six years ago the big issues were high unem
ployment, an unemployment rate higher than the rest of 
the country; the mining industry, one of our most im· 

portant economic supports, was in shambles; people 
were leaving the Province in record numben; the econ· 

omy was stagnating. 

The unemployment picture has improved each and every 
year since we became government. Last January we had 
the lowest unemployment figures we have had since 

the federal government began keeping statistics. 

only 11% of Canada's population. British Columbia has 

created 25% of the new housing in all of Canada. And 

that didr(t just happen. It happened because we respond
ed to people's needs. 

And we intend to do a lot more. This year w;/I see some 

of the most innovative programs in Crown Land being 

made available for housing at moderate prices anywhere in 
Canada. ·And that didn't just happen either. 

Last year we had the largest percentage increase in private 

sector investment in all of Canada, in f~t in all of North 

America. The increase w~ 30% over 1979. which itself 
had a record increase over 1978. That didn't just happen 

either. 

I t has come because the confidence is back. Confidence is 
also the reason the mining industry is back. 

We should remember that confidence is a delicate thing, 

taking long to build, but easily damaged. And, the large in 
vestors, whether mining or forestry or other ventures al

ways look for signs that could pr~ a return to the dark 

days. for investment and expansion that took place be
tween 1972 and 1975. 

They can go elsewhere. And the prosperity we take for 

granted today could disappear, with no expansion, no jobs 
no future. Instead of young people coming here to build 

their future, our young people would be driven to go else
where. 

As I said the prosperiry and growth didn't just happen. 
We have created jobs for people who are moving here And it is important that we remember that. 
from_ other parts of Canada in record numbers. 

We have a lot to be posi_tive about. We have the lowest in-
Last year with 11% of Canada's population we created flation rate, the highest incomes in the country, the fast· 

22% of the new jobs in the country. est growing private iector investment, the greatest number 

of housing starts, the lowest unemployment rates we have 
And those things didn't just happen by themselves, be- ever had. 
cause just a few years ago they were not happening at all. 

Things have never looked better for the future in this Prov-
Because people are coming to British Columbia at record ince. And when you take a look at what INC have and what 

rares INC do have a housing shortage. But to suggest that we can do, I believe you will share my confidence in the 
our provincial government has failed to do something future of this Province and the type of Province we are 
about the problem is nonsense. building for o,ur children. 

We have all kinds of government programs to assist with Let's not join those who always criticize, are always nega-
housing: home owner grants, second mongage funds, our tive. Let's be part of the building team in British 
housing initiative programs and others. And last year with Columbia. 

**************************** 
Town Beautification 

With all the good weather we've been having lately it was 

certainly n ice to see the arrival of the new park benches 

and picnic tables. Town Council decided in the spring to 

install the benches in the local park areas and on the trail 

running along the bank above _th·e creek, starting at the 

Rec Centre. Six new picnic tables arrived a~d 36 benches 

As well, 10 new garbage cans have been strategically 

placed. It is to be hoped that they will eliminate the un

sightly garbage in the park areas. All of the nCw park 

furniture has been or will shortly be anchored so that it 

will rem~in around for the enjoyment of future residents. 

Thanks to the Town Council for their on.going " Town 

One of two new faces at the local R.C.M.P. office is Cor'. 

poral Bob Bowen. Bob, his wife Carol and their daughters 

Terena and Stephanie moved to Cassiar in late June. He 

took over from Corporal Van Acker as head of the Cassiar 

detachment. Bob's hobbies are hunting, fishing and ho

ckey {he says "Old Timers"), and he thinks he's really 

goii:ig to enjoy his three year stay in Cassiar Country. 

SCOTT MORR ISON 

The other new~face at the R.C.M.P. office belongs to Con· 

stable Scott Morrison. Scott came to Cassiar from Court· 

ney, B.C. and is very impressed with the area. He says the 

scenery is great and the people really friendly. Scott's 

hobbies 3re "anything to do with outdoors". He'll prob· 

ably find lots to do in ·Cassiar Country. We hope he's not 

kept so busy that he can't i'.1dulge in a few of his fav

orite pass times. 

************* 

iilRCMl> NEWS 

While we're on the subject of new ~.C.M.P. officers, , 

Dease Lake also has a new face in the ottice. He is Bruce 

Waite. Bruce ·came from Ladysmith, B.C. with his wife 

Diana and their children Dwayne and Jehnifer. The Waites 

arrived in Dease Lake on June 27th. Bruce is replacing 

Cpl. Hollingworth who has moved to sunnier climes. His 

appointment he"re is for two years. He is very impressed 

with the ~autiful area and the friend ly people. Sorry we 

have no picture, but if you see those yellow stripped pants 

in Dease Lake say "hi" to Bruce. 

NEWS FLASH - We were told that things were fairly 

quiet in the Dease Lake area. and there w~s nO news. 

However, rumour has it that,Bruce is so zealous that being 

unable to find a bonafide prisoner, he keeps his bacon in 

the cells. Seems some people will go to any length to pro

tect their pork chops. 

i 

CASSIAR 
Bits & Pieces 
What's tt;,e matter Marion - was the car too small for all 

your groceries? Marion was found recently waiting pat

iently in the wrong vehicle while Dave waited patiently 

nearby in the right one. 

Frank Buckley received an education at a recent cocktail 

party. Seems he now knows the difference between a 

dago and a d ingo. Believing himself to be quite a learned 

fellow, he proceeded to preach a sermon on the adva"nt

ages of bachelorhood; i.e. no "nag" to get him home at a 

decent hour - to his regret the following morning . 

IS IT A FOAT??? 

While on the subject of Frank Buckley, seems he took a 

lot of harrassment on his fence - or lack of it. Having 

bowed to the pressure and built it , locals are now wonder

ing if its to keep Frank in or them out. Frank isn't telling. 

Lots of nice tans around - with the gorgeous summer we 

had here, it wasn't necessary to go away to get one. 

John"and Dee Ellis say "hi" to everyone in Cassiar. 

What Safety Supe~iior leaves' his vehicle running un

attended?! I 

We hear rumours that Frank's considering a green carpet 

for in front of the town admin. building. Then when its 

dug up, he can lay it back down again! 

Nice to see Butch and Sob back in town, if only for a 

court session. With all the badges around, it was pretty 

quiet. 

Well Lee, it was difficult without you, but we did manage 

to get this edition out. 

We sure have some smart ladies in Cassiar. Wh'en Marie 

Penno found herself in the midst of a strange city !al ely, 

she cool-ly hired a cab to lead her to her destination. 

Thought you planted grass, not dandelions, Rriger. What 

agrotty lawn! 

We are grateful for the co-operation of all the mining peo

ple in the vicinity when we went traipsing over their prop

erty gathering information for our mining. SP,ecia'1 this 

issue. Two or three "junior Lois Lanes" armed with tape 

recorder and camera, earnestly trying to get every word 

must have been d isruptive, but everyone wa1 friendly and 

most helpful. Thanks to you all. 

Wonder when they are going to send in another govern· 

ment Minister ... was great to see the road in such good 

shape for a change. 

Mary Elhorn, had h,,er brother Martin.' sister-in-law Marga

ret and their own Tasmanian Devil, Christopher visiting 

recently. The Lines' are on their way to London from 

Tasmania and decided to take a side t rip into Cassiar. Who 

says this isn't a small world? Margaret had met Paul Sevier 

in Northern Queensland when he was in the Flying Doc

tor service and she was a medical student. 

Seen about town recently was this home built camper, 

mounted on a unimog chasis and being driven by Klaus

Jurgen Harbich and Monika Kieserling of Berl_in. Ger

many. The vehicle was shipped from Hamburg to Hali

fax and driven across Canada. The trip will also include 

South America. Australia and India before they return 

home .. Luckily, time is no object. Mr. Harbich and .Ms. 

Kieserling commented that Cassiar Country is very pretty. 

.... 
' ~ 
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Other long distance travellers were Claudine and William 

Wilson of Shabani, Zimbabwe who visited with their 

daughter, Alice Dyk, son-in-law Stefan and grandchildren 

James and Wendy. 

Sorry, Sharon ... . your picture went astray, but we 

really are glad you won the big bingo back in May. 

Margaret and Amanda Puritch were recent guests of 

honour at a baby shower given by Marie Penno. 

We hear the Seatons had a hair-raising experience on one 

of the Yukon's wi Id rivers. Perhap: there is a story in it 

for the Courier, Bruce? 

Welcome Back to Al and Dorothy Carlow and also to 

Tracey and Ann Edkins and daughter Rhea. 

WELCOME TO .. 
George Dieters who is working for Piedmont and his wife 

Denyse. 

Another Piedmont employee, Dave Bradshaw, his wife 

Wendy and son Shawn. 
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July and August have found many hospital staff away on 

vacation. Happy holidays to Sandy, Lucy, Lil and Martha. 

While the holidayers are off enjoying themselves we wish 

to thank our temporary staff for their support. Thanks to : 

Irene, Thelma, Patsy, Carroll, Abdu, Marjorie and Marg

aret. 

The Cassiar Hospital Staff would like to thank all those 

who assisted with ambulance driving and other duties 

when evacuating P<_lt ients, during the shutdown. The "on 

call" list was very limited during this time and all help 

rElceived was very much appreciated. 

SORRY TO HAVE TO SAY GOODBYE: 

Rosemary Rattray, who has been a nurse at the l':ospital 

since 1977, will ·be leaving Cassiar to take up residence 

in Vancouver. Our very best wishes go to Deet and David 
in the_ir future adventures. 

Margaret Hudson, who worked as Dental Assistant and 

also part time nurse since 1978 has left us to take up her 

new residence in Edmonton. All the best to Nano, Roy 

and family in their new home. 

On July 21st the hospital staff gathered to bid farewell to 
Deet and Nano. Thanks to Irene for the lovely black for· 
estcak'e. 

WELCOME TO: 

Mary Elhorn who has. returned as a full time nurse. Good 

to have you back, Mary . 

Vonnie Stephanishion, Lab and X-ray Technician, comes 

from Vancouver to join our staff. A full t ime Lab and X· 

ray technician is a step forward for us and we are very 

pleased to have Vonnie jo in us. 

Good to see Dr. & Mrs Bradley back at the Dental Clinic. 

Dr Bradley will be at the clinic for the month of August . 

NOTICE: 

Or. P. Sevier will be away in September. There will be a 

doctor from out of town coming to Cassiar to assist Dr. 

Beaton during this time. 

Our new butcher, Michael Foran and his wife. Ms. Sue O'Mura will be arriving in Cassiar the second week 
in September to fill_ the very much needed posit ion of fuil 

Ray Fortin, his wife and three children from California. time Public Health Nurse. 

Wayne and Paulett Rees and their son. REMINDER: 

Bob Savage and his family. Doctors' office hours are from 9 :00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
and from 1 :30 p.m. to 5 :00 p.m. Monday to Friday only. 

Frank and Ingrid Zubek and family. Frank is the Chief 
Accountant for Cassiar Resources. There is a nurse on duty at the hospital at all times (24 

hours per day). However, on evenings,. graveyards and 

Qui- new bank manager, Gordon Giles and his wife weekends the nurse is responsible for the care of in· 

Carol and sons _Jason and Greg. patients as well as outpatients. Please: take this into con-

GOODBYE AND GOOD LUCK . 

So many people have left Cassiar during the summer that 
we just do not have the space to list them individually. 
We do want to say goodbye to you all, and wish you the 
best of luck, wherever you go. 

Eugene and Margaret Puritch, a baby girl, Amanda, 7 lb 
7'h o z. in Flin Flon, Manitoba on July 10th. 

Ken and Sharon Anderson, a son, Lorne Robert in Cassiar 
on August 4th, weighing 7 lb. 5-3/4 oz. 

sideration when calling or coming 19 the hospital, and 

confine after-hour Visits to emergency cases ~nly. 

It will be appreciated if residents take very special note of 

the above when bringing in animals, and please call the 

ho\:pi,al before doing so. 

···: NOTICE; 
Dr. J im Pritchard, Orthodont ist, from Williams Liike, will 
start coming to Cassiar every six: weeks beginning Sept· 
ember 17th, 1981. On his first visit he will be taking ap
pointments fo r consultations. These can be made any t ime 
between now and September 17th by calling the Dental 
Clinic at 778-7202. 
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Erickson Creek Column 
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September already! The summer is a blur of images of 

people and places - memories enough to warm many 

winter nights: Telegraph Creek on a hot, hot J uly day, 

watching the salmon swimming up- river at the Cannery, 

and savoring a salmon steal;< at Boots' Cafe; a quick dip in 

the cool, cool Stikine; stopping along the twisty Telegraph 

Road to talk with every passing driver; enjoying Yvette's 

bannock cooked over a wood stove and Norm's steak and 

eggs bar- b- qued by the Tuya. 

Telegraph Creek and the Day Ranch were playgrounds for 

many of the Erickson people this summer and land claim 

meetings brought many Tahltans back home. The meet ings 

encouraged endless discussions over the proposed Stikine 

Dam. Is it necessary to harness this wild and free river? 

Singer Buffy St. Marie visited Telegraph for two weeks 

and night after night sat around the campfire and sang 

duels with Fletcher Day. Fletcher has written a song 

about the proposed dam and faces alight with laughter 

after hearing his Cassiar song would turn sober and 

thoughtful as he sang about the dar:,,'s destruction. 

Rumor has it Buffy may do a benefit tour of northern 

B.C. to help raise consciences against the dam. 

Around Erickson itself we had lots of visitors this Sum· 

mer. Ar~hur Fisher's children Fiona and Roderick spent 

several weeks in camp and will have lots of stories to tell 

their friends in Toronto about the North. Frances Archi· 

bald of Chilliwack was another happy lace around camp. 

Geologist Rick Sommerville brought his wife Chris and 

children Allison and Bryce up for a visit in August and 

exploration geologist Richard Bassnet had his wife Wendy 

and son Caleb here for part of the summer. 

We had several bar-b-ques at McDame Lake and lots of 

fishing trips to Callison Lake. Jasman was finally able to 

establish his reputation as a fisherman ! 

The .diamond drilling season is progressing very well. D&J 

Drilling foreman, Roger Bistorf and his crew are getting 

record footage for Erickson. Driller Otto Probst is work· 

ing the underground diamond drill, helping us lay out new 

ore zones for future mining. 

Otto was able to demonstrate his skills for a movie com

pany called The Crew, fro m Vancouver. The Crew was 

here for five days in August fi lming "The Erickson Story" 

for company use. They took hours and hours of video 

tape for what will be a 15 minute film about Erickson . 

Congratulations to Sharon and Ken Anderson on the birth 

of their t h ird child, a boy, born August 4th at Gassiar 

Hospital. Ken is a mechan ic at Erickson. Welcome to Lois 

and Erin McGrail who have come to join our new mining 

engineer, Tom McGrail. And to Anita Bondesen who has 

come to join her husband Mark. 

Well, that's all for this month. Happy trails to you . 

BRIDGE NEWS 
The 1981-82 season of the Bridge Club is scheduled to 
start on Tuesday September 8th. The bridge club meets 
every Tu'esday at 7:30p.m. in the Upper Leisure Room of 
the Recreation Centre-. A fee of $1 .50 each session is 
charged in order to cover the cost of refreshments and the 
weekly prize. 

The Bridge Clu b meetings are purely social· and ALL 
bridge players are welcome, new and ex perienced players 
alike. For further info rmation contact Marvel Nitti at 
Marvel Travel Service,. Ph. 778-7220. 

In and around School District 87 
First School Board for S.D. 87 

Voters in thC Stikine Will elect the first Board of School 
Trustees for the district in· October-November of this 
year. 

Notes re the election of the Board of School Trustees for 
School District 87 (Stikine) 

1. The election of the trustee/s for each of the member 
areas Cassiar (2), Atlin (1). Dease Lake (1), Telegraph 
Creek (1), Good Hope Lake (1), Lower Post (1)shall 
be held at an annual meeting of the pecsons resident 
in the school attendance zone. This meeting shall be 
held not earlier than October 1st and not later than 

November 14th. 

2. At the first election (1981) one trustee from Cassiar 
and the trustees from Atlin, Lower Post and Tele· 
graph Creek will be elected for i wo years. The other 
trustee from Cassiar and the trustees from Dease Lake 
and Good Hope Lake will be elected for one year. 
Thenceforth, all trustees will be elected for two years. 

3. In order to be eligible to vote in trustee elections, a 
person must satisfy the following basic qualificat· 

(a) be .19 years of age or older at time Qf voting 

(b) he/she cannot have any contract with the board 
or any interest in a contract with the board. 
(cl he/she cannot receive any payment over $1,000 
from the board during the current calendar year, 
other than trustee indemnity and expenses. 
(d) he/she cannot have been convicted of an in
dictable offense, or, if so convicted, he/she must 
have been pardoned or the sentence served 
(el he/she cannot be bankrupt or insane. 

6. Nominations for School Board. 

A candidate for election as trustee must be nom· 
inated in writing by two electors whose names appear 
on any loca l list of voters within the school district 
where the election is at large, or on the local voters' 
list within the municipality or rural ~rea in which the 
candidate is running where the election is on an area 
representation basis. The form of the nomination 
paper and candidate's declaration is contained in 
Sections 96 and 97 of the Munici pat Act and Section 
35(e){v) SA. Copies of the nomination form will be 
available from the School District B7 Administration 
Office. 

7. Possible Time Line for 1981 Elections 

(b) be a Canadian citizen or British subject Date Event 

(c) have been a resident of Canada for a minimum of 
12 months 81.09.05 Compilation of lists of electors for each 

of the areas - Cassiar, Allin, Dease Lake, 
Good Hope Lake, Telegraph Creek and 
Lo.wer Post. 

(d) have been a resident of British Columbia for a 
minimum of six months 
(e) have been a resident of the rural area for a min· 
imum of three months. 

81.09.12 

4. Qualifications of candidates: 
Oistribu.tion of lists of electors for 
checking. 

A person who is on any municipal, regional, district 
or rural area's voting list in British Columbia is 
eligible to be nominated and elected and to hold 

· office as school trustee i_n any school district or dist· 
ricts in the province. This means, for example, that a 
resident of Fort Nelson who is on the voters' list 
there, could be a trustee in Stikine provided that the 
two nominators were on a voters' list tor Stikine and 
the candidate received enough votes. Indeed, this 
same person cotlld also be a trustee in Squamish, or 
anywhere else in the province, at the same time. A 
person cannot be nominated, elected or hold office as 
trustee, however, for more than one voting area with
in a school district - in other words, be two trustees 
in one district. 

5. There are certain disqualificationS for a candidate 
however: 

(a) he/she cannot be an employee of the school board 
for that school district; this includes part-time em-

8 1.09.26 
81.10.10 

8 1.10.15 

81. 11.02 
81 .1 1.03 
81.11.04 
a1.11.os 
Bl .11.06 
81. 11.09 
81.11.12 ' 

Call fo r nominations for the position of 
trustee in each area. Closing date 
12 noon,., Saturday, October 10, 1981. 

Posting of candidates, notice of the time 
and place of each annual meeting in not 
less than three conspicuous places in 
each school attendance zone. 

Annual Meetings Schedule 

Lower Post 7 :30 p.m. 
Good Hope L'ake 7:30 p .m. 
Dease Lake 7:30 p.m. 
Telegraph Creek 7:30 p.m. 
Atlin 7:30 p.m. 
Cassiar 7:30 p.m. 
Publication of results. 

Notification to Minister of Ed· 
ucation. 

ployees and substitutetea•c•h'•" •· --------------

Northern 
Lights II! 
College 
At a Northern Lights College board meeting held on Aug· 
ust 8th it was confirmed that an AN lK B Satelite dish 
wi ll be install ed in Cas-siar. This will enable the residents 
to receive an educational channel on T.V. The actual 
dish, which was to have been shipped to Cassiar was 
badly damaged in a storm,in Djiwson Creek and a new one 
is on order . Mr. Werne:r Schneeberger has agreed to set up 
the d ish free of charge and V;,l ill also run a line into the 
school. The college board is extremely grateful for Mr. 
Schneeberger's assistance with the installation. Also ap· 

proved for this area was a mobi le bus/classroom. T he bus 
is in the process of being fitted out and it is hoped that it 
will be operational in the not too distant future. It will be 
used in any isolated areas in the region and thus will not 
necessarily always be avail able for use in Cassiar. 

At the present time, the fa ll program for Northern Lights 
College is being set up. Hopefully classes will begin some 
time in the middle of September. If you have any quest· 
ions or suggestions concerning the programming in the 
area, please contact Peggy McKinnon at 778-7409 . 

~ ~,, ~ 
·-~ 

concet<."ts 
The 1981 · 82 season of the Ccincert Society will begin· 
with a gala opening at the first concert. T his year there 
will be six concerts. At the present time three have been 
confirmed and the executive is still waiting for confirmat· 
ion for the remaining two. The price of the season tickets 
cannot be set until the complete program is finalised as it 
is based on the price of the concerts. 

This year t here will be more combined concert/social even-
ings. The executive is a lso hoping to avoid the crowding ot 
severc1I concerts into a short time period. A complete list 
of performances with dates wil l be issued to each member 
at the beginning of the season. 

The season t h is year promises ·to be varied and exciting. 
Concerts confirmed to, date are:-

NOSTA LG IA UNLI MITED! 

A recreation o f the heydey otNetson Eddy and Jea~nette 
MacDonald, with Judith Lebane and Stan Kane, in cost

Continued on Page 16 
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~II ~aints ~nglican <!ommunitp <!burcb Th• Rw'd Bllll,lormon, Recrr,, 

Church: · Comer Malozemoff & Elliot 
Rectory: 169 Elliot Street 
Phone: 778-7239 

September 6 PENTECOST 13 
Service at Chain Lake 

September 13 PENTECOST 14 
11 :OOa.m. Family Eucharist 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BEGINS 
Pot - luck dinner after the service. 

September20 PENTECOST 15 
11:00a.m. Family Service 

Sunday School 

September 27 PENTECOST 16 
11:00a.m. BaptismService 

Sunday School 
Coffee Hour following the service 

CHOIR 

All Saints Church is always looking for new members for 
its Choirs. The Adult Choir practises each Thursday at 
8:00p.m.; the Children's Choir (for boys and girls 9 and 
over) after school on Fridays. 

LADIES' GROUP 

The All Saints Ladies' Group meets on the second Mon
day of each month from September 'to June. New mem
bers are always welcome. For more information contact 
the president Betty Cartwright 778-7486. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 

Classes begin on· Sunday September 13, at 11:00a.m. 
Students participate in part of the Sunday Service and at
tend classes in the parish hail adjacent to the church. 
Kindergarten Class for ages 4 - 6. 
Primary Class for ages 7 - 9. 
A nursery for babies and toddlers is also provided. 
A Junior Class for ages 10 and over will be provided if 
it is needed. 

BAPTISM 

Baptism of the children of practising Church members is 
administered at regular times during the year. The usual 
days are the first Sunday in November and Easter Day, 
Other Baptism Festival Days will be provided as necessary. 
There is a period of instruction involved before Bap tism, 
and parents are advised to contact the Rector well in ad
vance of the stated dates if they wish to bring their child· 
ren to the sacrament. 

Since children are baptised on the strength ot their par
ents' Christian commitment and participation in the life 
of the focal congregation, the Church is ex tremely reluct
ant to baptize the children of parents who :ire not regular 
participants in the worship of the Church. 

Christian Initiation for Adults (which includes Baptism, 
the Laying-On-Of-Hands and Holy Communion) is con
ducted by the Bishop when he makes his regular visits to 
the community. 

MARRIAGE 

The fTIBrriage of church members is celebratBd only after a 
period of pre-marital instruction that examines th11 various 
aspects of married life, and the Christian understanding of 
the covenant of mam·age. Couples wishing to explore the 
possibility of being ma"ied in the church should contact 
'the rector well in advance. At least three months' notice is 
recommended. 

Since 1971 the Anglican Church has made provision for 
the marriage in church of persons who have been di· 
vorced. A special application i's required, and the app
lication process takes at least six weeks. Consent to marry 
in the church under these circumstances is not au.tomat· 
ica/ly given. 

A SPECIAL INVITATION TO CASS/AR/TES NEW AND 
OLD 

Come to the 'Get Acquainted; Celebration at All Saints 
Church 

Sunday, September 13th, at 11:()() a.m. 

- Sunday School Rally 
- Community Singing before the Service 
- Family Worship 
- Pot-Luck Dinner 

All Saints is 'the 'Community Church' of Cassiar, spon~ 
sored by the Anglican Church of Canada, and welcom
ing Christians of all denominations into its fellowship. 

~ur 1Labp of 1Lourbes :fflission 
Schedule for 'the Eucharist - starting September 5th 

Saturday evening 7: 15 p.m. 

Sunday, 6th Septem~~r . 11:00a.m. 

Wednesdays -::T' l: t5p.m. 

About Sunday Mass or Holy Eucharist 

From til'(le to time I am being asked:"ls it an obligat
;;~n for Catholics to go to Mass on Sundays?" 

If it is a question in the mind of many Catholic Christians 
it might be of interest also to Christians of other de
nominations who have Sunday Worship and even to non
christian believers and to non-believers. Several times the 
Cassiar Courier would ask me if I had an article or message 
for the paper - when discussing the question of Sunday 
Mass this summer, some people suggested that ·1 should 
publish it in the paper - so here i1: goes. 

Before addressing· the question one must be aware of the 
past education of most Catholics: it was m()Stly base<j o~ 

When we read, for example, the gospel passage Matthew 
14: 13-21 (feedinq o f 5,000) we discover that there is a 
lot more involve~ the Mass than the keeping of a law 
or an obligation. Matthew te8Ches his disciples how the 

. Mass was already prepared by Jesus in his public lif(]: 

the people came to Jesus from all over the country · 
as soon as they heard o f His whereabouts. They were 

physically but also spiritually hungry, it was in the 
evening as at the Last Supper after hearing of the 
death of John the Baptist - which parallels with 

his own death. 

He feeds 5,000 ind more . He will give f:lis body and 
blood for the life of the world. 

--T.he early Church understood the Mass Bf an invitation 
for all kinds of people to share in the healing power of 
Jesus Christ, people who came to Him in poverty of 
·heart longing to be cured and hungry, they knew that 
Jesus feeds and heals His people in' two ways: by ·the 
Word, by Hi's whole personality (His body and blood),. 
That is what Jesus does at Mass: which consists of two 
parts:· the service of the Word (readings and prayers), 
the service of the Eucharist (sacrifice and banquet). 

obligations, church laws and moral I behavior, there was The Second VatiC8n Council brought these elements back 
very little room for biblical background and spiritual into focus to conform with the Gospels and the faith of 
growth. A trending Sunday Mass was understood as a ser- the early church. One ,document states: "The teaching of 

himself." 

The Church then no longer teaches that a cathol/c com
mits a mortal sin by missing Mass on Sunday. Jn'stead 
the Mass is presented as an invitation to participate in the 
true cen tre of the whofe christian fi fe, it goes a lot further 
that) the mere fulfilling of a law, it is the responstJ to a 
Jove relationship with God which longs for gro...µh. It is 
no longer a mere obligation of law but a deeper obli
gation of love. I fetJ.I that there should be a few words now 
about mortal sin, because that concept has also been . 
modified. 

Mortal sin cannot simply be the breaking of a law by one 
single act, for it is fundamental rejection of God's Jove. 
Mortal means death-dealing, killing God's life and love 
wi'thin us. It is not merely an episode, an isolated case of 
weakness but is a fundamental choice which alters the 
direction of one's life To give an example: when a 
catholic decides, in full knowledge of what it meam; not 
to participate for the rest of his life in the Eucharistic 
celebration. If participation in the Mass is at the centre 
of t!Je whole christian life, it is obviously a responsibility 
which cannot be taken lightly, for it is our invitation to 
share fully in God's life and the unity of God's ,ieopte, to 
be absorbed also in His love for uk and for 'the whole 
world. 

Father 0. Pauwe/s, O.M. I. 

::i::liu:v::n ;;;0
: 0:;t y~:~0::/~a~:trc:i;::~ ::Ii::;;;;;~:;;;:::,~:~~~·: ~f ':i1 w::1:a~r~~- References: Christ among us, page 268,283,284 

The Catholic Catechism: pages 468, 183- 185 
serious reasons, was committing a mortal sin. As a result ian life both for the universal church and for the local The Teaching Of Christ: pages 231 and 309, 304.305, 306 

many Catholics gew up with the fear of mortal sin - ~:::;~·0~1;:tu~la~;:;:~·-;~~%:i~rcE.!f!:s:::;,c;c;~; Vatican JI Instruction 1967: page 106 

:~~hc:::m~n1:,/;~:es;:a:;dv:::·:~:ue;:,;,r;;;:~~~ ,-.= =--==..;.;==----"------ -------=---------'I 
has broufjif some changes, not only in liturgy, language ~ f ~ f · {I · ff ~ ~ -
::!n;::~~;;n':'w::~o ;~:,;:::::;.~:;:;i;:;, B~b7. ,,,.,,., .&rove, uer11ioe .&15&. 
r-------- ----- 164 ELLIOT STREET CASSIAR 77.8 •7220; . ', . 
. I B.C. PHOTOS I ___....._ , I Trailer next to Cuding Rink ) 

1 LOOKING FOR A DIFFERENT NORTHERN GI FT 11 -Yt:7ii/C 0:£: 00· MESTIC & INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL · 1 
I TRY A FRAMED PHOTO OF THE AREA • =,= 

t . WE WILL ALSO ENLARGE, MOUNT AND FRAME t 
t YOUR OWN PHOTOS, SLmES OR NEG ATIVES t 
I BILL AND CECILE PRATT I 
t J~t~~D/~i1~:1~::T t 

BUDG ET CHARTERS AVAILABLE FOR ALL sur.,MER TRAVEL 

WE LOOK AFTER HOTEL RESERVATIONS AND CAR RENTALS 
WE AR6 UNDERWRITERS FO R VOYAGEUR AND,M.S.A. TRAVEL INSURANCE 

WE HAVE A TE LEX FOR GREATER .E FFI CIENCY 

I I NEWHOURS: 9:30 a.m.to5:30 p.m.WEEKDAYS, 9:30 a.m. to 1:00p.m. SATURDAYS 
L - _ IF WE'RE HOME, WE'RE OPE~ _ _ .J ._ _ _ ____ 1_o_PE_N_D_u_R_1N_G_L_u_N_c_H_H_o_uR_s_i_c_Lo..,s,..E_D_A_L_L _DA_Y_s_u_N_D_A_Y ______ _ 
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In spite of the fact that Cassiar is a small 
town, the type and quality of the recreat
ion facilities is really quite extensive. 
Whether you like doing things on your 
own or with a group Cassiar almost al
ways has something to offer. 

RECREATION 
SWIMMING 

The lion's Pool was also a Centennial Project. It was 
built in /967 by the Lions Club and turned over to the 
Community Club for operation the same year. The pool 
is open in the summer months only although the season 
is gradually being lengthened each year. The "home" 
oft/le Cassiar Clippers the pool is one of the busiest spots 
in town dun·nK the summer. 

ARENA 
The Arena was builr in 1967 as a Centennial project. A 
centennial grant helped to pay for the ice plant. The · 
building was actually built by volunteer labour with 
money raised by the local residents. The roof was not 
completed until /968. The piping and cement floor was 
installed by Cassiar Asbestos Corp. in /977, with money 
from the ''lade fund" cov_ering the cost. Money from the 
jade fund was also used to purchase the Zamboni. 

The Arena was turned over to the Cnmmunity Club in 
1976. Activities enjoyed at the Arena are ice hockey, 
figure skating, public skating and in Summer roller 
skating. 

BROWNIES, GUIDES-& SCOUTS 
There has been a ·e,ownie Pack in Cassiar for q. good many 
years. In /980, Boy Scout and Cub packs were fanned 
and also a Guide Patrol. These organizations had folded 

-in previous years because of a lack of leaders in town. The 
· meetings for all of the "scouting" organizations in Cassia, 
· are held in the rec centre, although they actually come un
der the umbrella of the national guiding and scouting 

. organizations. As well as being fun, these groups help de
velop good leadership qualities in the young people who 
are members. 

SQUASH 
Casca Racquets Club was fanned in June 1979. Local res
idents held fund raising events and built the squash court 
on the stage at the community club. They received some 
financial assistance from the company. The club then 
turned over the operation to the community club together 
with funds amounting to approximately $4,700. 

A great deal of the recreation in Cassiar is centred around 
the rec, centre and the facilities which are offered there. 
Some a.ctivities (!re aptua/ly organized, .bY the c9mmunity 
club and come under their financial umbrella. Others 
are organized by independent clubs which are respon
sible for their o wn finances. Persons belonging to· clubs 
which use commum·ty club facilities must be paid up 
members of the community club. 

Indoor recreation activities include badminton, table
tennis, pool, basketball, volleyball, indoor soccer, gym
nastics, bridge and for those who enjoy body building 
there is a universal gym room. 

,.,,•I,, 
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The Cmnm,mUy C,'ub ha, a ,a,i numbc, of RECRE/tTION assets 'and fac:ililie.f, all of which have lo he 
maintaim.'11, nm and dis1rihuted. Tile majority · 
of dubs in !(n1:'' do at sm~1~_timc or otlwr use 
these Commumty Club fac1lttu:s. 

With sn many 11eople and orga11itutirms using the same [ac

ililies it is 11e1.:essary to t.:o-ordi11ate the 1·arious schedules. 
This is lakcn care of by the Community Club stuff. The 
bminc:ss ma11axer of the Community Club is Gary Periard. 
l ie and his staff of between 30 and 40 are also responsible 
for the muintenum:e and managemcflf of the ,iumemus 
recreation facilities am/ of utlu:r assets belonging to (he 
dub. 

The jade fund also financed the building of a new theatre 
completed in March /978. 111is was then handed over to 

the Community Club for operation. The concert society 
built a hardwood stage and installed a grand piano in the 
theatre; all concert society perfonnances are held in the 
theatre.· The society pla11s to make further improvements 

, in the theatre. 

It should be ,roted that the Company donated three qWlrt ... 
ers of a million dollars in 1978 for new recreation fac il
ities and the upgrading of existing facilities belonging to 
the Communiry Qub.They also wrote off a Community 
Clifbdeficit of$90,000. 

AURORA ·ARTS CENTRE 
The Aurora Arts Centre was completed in 1979. 17,e build
ing was dmwtl'tl by Ca.tsiar Asbestos Corp. and a Govem
me111 xra111 hdped defray //,e cost of installation. The 
Town Council purchased four potlers wheels, a ki/11, 
photography equipment and various other equipment and 
supplies [rum Clinton Creek: These were all installed in 
the centre. Apart [mm 1he numerous courses offered at 
the centre it is also the location for art exhibitions held 
by local artists from time to time. 

CURLING 
A major winter activity is curling. The building for the 
curling club is owned by the community club, but the 
club is self supporting. There has been a curling club in 
Cassiar for 27 y ears. 

DOWNHILL SKIING 

McDame Ski Club iflstalled a new platter lift in 1978. 
The equipment was purchased by the company and in
stalled by volunteers. It was officially opened in the fall 
of 78 and in August 1979 was handed over to the com
munity club togerher with remaining funds amounting to 
$4,200. 
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ERICKSON GOLD MINE 
After a few "tough breaks" this summer, Erick.son Gold is 
making plans to continue its expansion program. The ex· 
pansiOn of the mill at Erick.son was halted until further 
diamond drilling had been carried out and the results 
known. Over one million dollars was spent on the drilling 
program this year. At this point the program is not com
plete. Drilling will continue until freeze- up but so far the 
results are very encouraging and the company hopes to 
continue with the mill expj:1mion in the not too d istant 

' future. Three and one t}a1f miles. of tunnel were deve.lop
ed this summer . Erick.son now-employes 50-60 people 
in their operation. This number will increase if the ex· 
pansion goes forward. As well, the capacity of the power 
plant was doubled with the installation of two new en· 
gines. 

The camp improvements started in the spring are now al· 
most completed. Two ne"w 40 man bunk.houses have been 
installed as well as the new cook. house and recreation 
buildiflg. They now hive four television channels as well. 
When the hydro seeding is done next spring the camp im
provements will be completed. 

ESSO MINERALS CANADA has bE!en in the area since 
May 18. They have an opt ion with New Energy who own 

' Erick.son Gold Mine and are looking for gold/silver bearing 
quartz veins. The results of their geochemical , geological 
and diamond drill ing tests are not yet known. 

. UNITED HEARNE 
The United Hearne (Tarus Project) property is just across 
the bridge at Quartz Creek and is also managed by Tim 
Riordan and Trenaman Spencer and Associates are con
tracted here as well. 

The mill ing operat ion here is similar to that at Plaza, 
except the procedure is completed under one roof. 
The tailings pond is 1900' from the mill and the mine 
adit is only several hundred feet away, making t ransport· 
ation a simple matter. 

The United Hearne mill will be o perational at the same 
time as the Plaza mill. Some of the gold from-the or· 
iginal Hanna Gold Mine will be mmea as well as new ore 
from the same area. 

It is hoped that in future the gold can be poured into bars 
instead of being shipped as dust. 

For the time being, Plaza and United Hearne will mill only 
their own ore, but it is possible they may mill for Cusac 
and they have the right of first refusal on ore from Table 
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MINING IN GASSIAR GOUN'l'RY WORTH GOLD MINING LID 
Worth Gold Mining Ltd. is a small placer operation locat· 
ed app!oximately six miles north east ·of Cassiar. It has 
two owners, J im Cebuliak and John Boyko both of 
Edmonton. The operation is known locally as Territorial 
because of Mr. Cebuliak' s association with the Territorial 
group of companies which manufactures industrial camps, 
The mine is not actually associated with this group. 

ARGOLD MINING COMPANY 
Argold Mining Company is owned and operated by Cassiar 
resident, Oliver Leckie. It consists of two claims, one 
bought fron, G. McKie who was a long term employee of 
Cassk1r Resources before his re t irement. These claims 
stretch across the Cassiar highway and across McDar,e 
River and measure some 500 meters wide by 1000 meters 
long each, approximately 160 acres. Last summer Oliver 
tested his property and this year he is operating. 

Oliver explained that he is trench mining, which is digging 
a t rench the width of one backhoe buck.et, taking the 
small material and back.filling with 1he larger material. 
He has a grizzly built over the backhoe buck.et to facilitate 
this separation on the spot . Oliver then moves on to the 
next row, or trench. After he hauls several loads of mat· 
erial , Oliver sluices this through, then begins again with 
the t renching. 50 yards of material yields approXimately 
one ounce Of gold. 

Oliver is "hobby mining" and weekends find him with all 
kinds of help from fami ly and friends!! 

McDAME GOLD 
Another small' placer operation is McDame Gold. This is 
located about two miles east of Centreville on Highway 
37 and is owned by two cousins, Bill and J im Barnes of 
Prince Rupert and Manitoba. Three people are employed 
to work day shift o nly. They began in June and wilt con· 
t inue operation until freeze-up. So far things are looking 
good and the outfit will be back again next year. 

SNOWY CREEK PLACER 
Snowy Creek Placer will be in operation the second week 
in August upon the arrival of their sluice box. This co· 
pany has taken out i opt ions on Mary Fente's property 
just past the turnoff onto Highway 37. They have been 
in the area since mid July and plan to stay, operat ing and 
prospecting, until freeze- up. The studies aren't far 
enough along ,yet io determine just w~at future the prop- · 
erty has, but the company plans to return next year. 
Gordon Grove and Greg Diemert out of Watson Lake are 

- - - - !. 
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BOULDER MINING . VENTURES 
Boulder Mining Ventures has a lease ' option on the 
Zimich property. The Company is actually based in 
Watson Lake and has another property on Wheaton Creek. 
The claim is managed by Joe Thompson from Watson 
Lake. Eight people are employed and they work two 10 
hour shifts per day. The company moved onto the prop
erty late in May and went into production' recently. 

The Boulder Mine is the only placer mine in the area with 
a grizzly feed hopper. They are presently feeding 800-
1000 yards a shift through the hopper. 

I 
Equipment for the operation was brought in June 22nd 
and was installed and in production by mid July. Mr. N. 
Davidovich is the manager of the operation which present
ly employs 11·people. A camp ·is set up on Snow Creek. 
The mine will only stay in operation until freeze- up, but 
hopes to be in production again by next May. This is the 
only mine owrled by lhis company. 

/ PLAZA MINING CORPORATION 
1-Shell Oil; 2-United Hearne; 3-Worth Gold Mining; 4a-Plaza Mining Oecline; 4b-Plaza Mill; 4c-Plaza Mining 
Table Mountain Pit; 5-Snowy Creek Placer; 6-McDame Gold; 7-Boulder Mining Ventures; 8-Klempke & Son; 
9-Argold Mining Company; 10-Del1a Mines; 11-Erickson Gold Mine; 12-Esso Minerals Canada; 13-Kent En· 
ergy Corporat ion ; 14-Cusac Mining; 15-Gulf Titanium ' 

Plaza Mining Corporat ion is located about six miles north 
, east of Cassiar. Tim Riordan is Mine Manager and Rolly 

Trenaman of Trenaman Spencer. and Associates is under 
contract to Plaza t ill the end of 1982 to help them into 
producti?n. 

One mine is located on Table Top Mountain and a new 
650' decline was opened this year 80' under the Riordan 
home in Quartz Creek. A scoop t ram will be used to haul 
ore from the decline. Ore will be delivered to the mill by 
truck from the mines. 

Completion of the mili at a cost of $1.5 million is expect· 
ed by mid-August. $1.7 million was spent on exploration 
this year, ~ainly in the Cassiar Area. The mill at Plaza 
consists of three buildings joined by conveyor "belts a
long which the ore t ravels to each step of the milling 
process. 

REMOVING WASTE ON TABLE TOP MOUNTAIN 

This summer Plaza purchased a Komatsu 455 D cat on i 
trial basis for the mine. It is hoped that this huge machine 
Will eliminate some of tl1e blasting previously required. 
There are approximately 70' of waste still to be stripped 
from the pit on Table Mountain. Plaza is drilling on their 
own property and for Table Mountain Mines. 

THIS " ELUSIVE STUFF" WAS MINEO ON THE WORTH PROPERTY Photo by Hardy Hebig 

KENT H~ERGY. CORPORATION 
Another Alberta based company is busy prospecting in 
the area. Kent Energy Corporation has acquired a 100% 
interest in 80 gold claims iocaied in the area k['Oi.vn as 
Duff No. 1. This includes the area around Allan Lake and 
lighthouse Mountain. · 

M,. Cyril G. HaYes, ·T reasurer and Director of Kent 
Energy Corp. was in tOwn recently an'd was able to give 
us some information 'about his company's activities in 
the area. 

At the moment, three people are working on the claims. 
They are a consul_tant geologist from Vancouver, a geo
logy student and a helper. They are prospecting the area 
and are basically pleased with their findings to date. As 
yet the results have not been analysed and an announce
ment concerning the project will be made in the future. 

Kent Energy Corporation i~ actually an oil and gas 
development company. Mr. Hayes informed us that the 
decision to become involved in other minerals was made 
on account of the "insane policies of the ·government" 
concerning the petroleum industry. 

****** 
The Courier was told that someone has been working in 
the area of the old Della Mine this past summer. We were.. 
unable to follow up on th is. 

Approximately 45 people are employed at Plaza. 

KtEMPKE &SON 
Klempke & Son Construct ion i::O. Ltd . is now in operation 
at the Witms home daims on McDame Creek. They 
employ 15 people to work two 12 hour shifts per day. 
Pictures of the operat ion are not available. This company 
has the largest sluice box in the area, .it is · 40' · long. 
Klempke is an -Alberta based company with head offices 
in EdmontOn. They are mainly involved in removing over· ' 
burden at the Tar Sands but with, the depressed .state of 
the oil industry, have branched out into placer fT\ining. 

GULF TITANIUM 
Mr. Gil Bret ~as in the area recently looking at the Mus
tang and Jackpine claims owned by •Gulf Titanium. In 
1979-80, the B.C. Government did a geo-chemical survey 
of the area. Their find ings led to Gulf doing more pros· 
pecting on the claims and the results seem to point to a 
new zmc discovery. The claims will have to be examined 
more closely to determine the extent of the zinc show
ings. 

Shell Oi l Canada has been working on claims optioned 
from Bill Storie for"the past two summers. Results of their 
fi ndings have not yet been made public. Further informal· 
ion is not available at this time. 

CUSAC INDUSTRIES 
Cusac Industries Ltd. is a Vancouver based company. 
Their staked property in the area covers 3600 acres and is 
located south east of Cassiar on Highway "37. The claims 

were 'picked up fro m Pete Hamlin by ,Gil and Fred Bret. 

.The Dino Gold vein, the main vein found to date, was dis· 
covered in October 1979. This is a brand new vein and is . 
believed to be the richest ever found ir'I Westem Canada. 
Over the past two summers, extensive drilling and geo
chemical surveys have been carried out. The company is in 
the process o f proofing up the claims. This year alone, 
3,000 feet of drilling has been carried out. 

The C3mp was., started in July 1980. A portable mill was 
brought in last year but i t was November before it was in
stalled. This year 1 S.20 people are employed at Cusac. A 
strip mining operation exposed the Dino vein and the o~ 
has been brought down and stockpiled ready to be milled. 
There is still a ·good portion of the vein to be mined. 

The drilling program is proving up .good, wide veins. Assay 
results are not yet back but if all goes as planned, Cusac 
would like to develop an underground..rnine by this fall. 
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GOOD HOPE 
LAKE NEWS 

hy George I lolma n 

HIGHWAYS 
Dease lake District saw a very busy summer season with 

the application of calcium for dust control, an aggregate 

' seal coating program, and hydro seeding of shoulders. All 

of this has certainly enhanced the roads throughout 

"Cassiar Country". 

Ken Cullen and his seal coating crew did an excellent job. 

with some delays due to rain. In appreciation for a job 

Survey Crews mark road width and center line. 

well done, the local crew from Good Hope l ake put on a 

barbeque at Airplane Lake's "Kamp Kool Off", which 

included steaks, salmon, horseshoe pitching, swimming, 
fishing and helicopter rides over the area in a Frontier 

Helicopter Jet Ranger, courtesy of Mt. Pendleton Ent. 

Ltd. of Good Hope Lake. Fun was had by all. 

Thank you to the crew for a great job. 

Application of oil to prepared road bed. 

Meanwhile, back at camp...... Cooks prepare a meal for the hardy crew. 

TRAFFIC CONTROL 

moving safely through the work areas with a minimum of 

delay. Traffic Control courses are conducted annually to 

provide training for·selected personnel in the Ministry of 

Highways so they may competentl"v contr';)l ' highway and 

road t raffic and protect workers and all users of the high· 

way system from hazards creatOO by the disruption of 

normal cond itions. 

C 
MOCCASIN TELE&W'II sm 

With the rash of n:iotorcycle and other mishaps, the 

population here walking around on crutches. arms in 

slings and bandages about heads caused sonic concern 

as to what the_ real name of this community was .. 

Good Hope Lake, Hopeless Lake, or Cripple Creek ... 

Riddler the "G" man and Louie the Lunch Pail have 

gone, on vacation again. 
Tom W. either deserted the crew here or was abduct· 

ed by the seal coating crew. 

George P. "The Spreader" has move<f to Stewart, B.C. 

Graham T. is recuperating from a mishap in V~noouv· 

er. Hope all is well. 
Mystery Bandit - (cookie monster) has hit the cook

house several times this summer - must have a sweet 

tooth as his favorite loot is cookies, puddings, and 

soda crackers but, beware the word is out we know 

now who you are and the trap is set! 
June, when you tow a trailer you hook it to the rear 

of the truck, not the front, and you also take it off 

the ~lands before pulling it away .. 
Hope all who went out ·on vacation enjoyed them· 

selves. 
Bon Voyal,}C to all the many visitors to Gocx:I Hope 

Lake this summer. 
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COMMUNITY CLUB 
Welcome Back , People! 

Watch Out! The Fall Progra ms a re coming! 

The Rec. Centre has desi.gnated Saturday, Sept

ember 12th as the Sports Fun Day this year. 

What is the Sports Fun Day, you might ask . 1t is 

the day. when you can come to the rec. centre and 

f ind out what kind of activities and fu n you can 

h ave this com ing fall and winter. Various clubs 

will be taking reg istration. Some will have a fu n 

tournament, for example, the Sq uash Club will 

be h aving a 4 No's tournament. (F ind out what 

a 4 No's Tourname nt is from be low). The follow

ii:ig is a list of prog rams that we will be offering 

th is fa ll. Starting dates and times are to be con

f irmed by Sports Fu n Day . 

Archery 

Bad m inton 

Basket ball 

Boxing 

Curling 

Do wnh ill Skiirig 

F igu re Skating 

Gy mnast ics 

Bridge 

Indoor Soccer 

Keep Fit Classes 

Hockey {Minor, Senior, Oldtimers) 

Scouts and Gu ides and Brownies 

S nowm obiling 

Sq uash 

Volleyball 

X-Count ry Skiing 

GYMNASTICS 
We're looking for an adult to help supervise the 

Gymnastics class. It wi ll be one night per week 

for an ho ur. The class consists of chi ldren be 

tween 7-13 years. If you have some gym nastics 

experie nce a nd wo u ld like to share it with th e 

childre~. p lease contact the rec. co-ordinator. If 

you don ' t have, bu t like to help , you are ju st as 

welcome. 

SQUASH 
The third 4 No's Squash Tou rna ment will be he td 

on Saturday , Sep tember 12th. If you are a squash 

club m·embe r it won 't cost you an ything. Sign u p 

at the bu lletin board outside tire squash court. 

What is a 4 No's tourn a ment? Though t you'd 

never a sk. Jt's No En try Fees, No Re feree , No 

Prizes and No Complair~"'ts accepted. By the way 

lad ies, w here were you in the last two. t ourna

ments? We' ll h ave a separate tournament if there 
are. enough of you to sign up. 

Soccer· 
The Whiteho rse All·Sta r Socc er team w ill be 

com ing t~ Cassiar for t wo matches aga inst th e 

locals du ring the Labour Day weekend. If you a re 

int erested in trying o u t for the team p lease co n

t act the rec.centre . Get yourself · in shape. Now ! 

LOST & FOUND 
If you have fast -something this summer, come to 

the rec cen tre and see if its the re. All lost a nd 

found ite'ms will be moved away one week after 

YOUTH CENTRE 
With the increasing number of teenagers coming into Cass· 
iar, it would seem to be a good time for the parents and 
the community to look toward setting up a youth orient
ed program for °:em. 

The CCC have set aside the Arena Lounge for this fall 
with the hope that this sort ·of Club Can be formed, which 
will give the teenagers a place to go where they will find 
many interesting things to do. 

A pool table that was donated to the CCC and a shuffle
board are 'sltting in the Arena Lounge at present, and 
with some help from local parents and teenagers, the 
Club is willing to set up a program that should be 
ready for the fall season. 

Surely there are people in Cassiar willing to set up such a 
program and interested in dodating time toward it. 
Please give the rec.centre a call. 

WELCOME to all the new people who have joined us in 
Cassiar and become part of the community. The Cassillr 
Community Club is in the process of setting up fall pro
grams and is looking for people who are willing to don
ate time and talent. Should you have a proflram you wish 
to sttt up, we are willing to accommodate you. 

All Clubs affiliated and non-affiliatMJ with the Caaiar 
·community Club are asked to p/88118 forward to the 
reci-eation office, a /ist oftheir flX~tivefor the 1981-82 
season, in order that records can be updated and con

. tllc~ made when meetings are c.alled. PIBIJSIJ be sure that 
your progranis and dates are sttt up with the. recreation 
office a~ soon as possible so we are aware of any 
function that may require special dates or suppli6$. At 
present, some clubs have made bookings but dates are 
still available, as are rooms. Your co-operation is re
quested. 

Some·dltes to remember: 

Besides t he above programs, the rec. centre also th_e closing o f t he pool. 
O'ffe rs e:c:-c. me r_n bers free u se 6fTni POol ROOm-· 

The opening of the Theatre is scheduled for FridlY, 
.October 2nd, 1981. · · 
Th0e closing of the Pool is scheduled for Monday. 
September 7th, 1981. 

and Universal Gy m . L ibrary se rvice and a Pro 

Shop are also available to the commun ity . Also 

from t ime to time there'll be Bingos, Dances and . 

o t her special events throu·ghout t h e year. Ma rk it 

d own in you calendar! SEPT EMBE R 12th , 

SAT U R DAY····· SPORT S F U N DAY Ill 

BOY SCOUTS 
The Cass iar Boy Scouts w il l be t ak ing in a lim ited 

n um ber of boys. Any bo y w ho w ishes to join 

sho u ld contact the Scoutmaster as soon as poss· 

ib le. First come, first join . 

The Cubs are in need of a cubmaster and c u b 

leaders. If we can ' t find a cubmaster, the re will 

be no c u bs this year. Anybody interested in 

l~adi ng t he cubs shou ld contact th e Scoutmaster. 

C ub leaders a re req u ired to spend t wo hou rs a 

week .w ith the boys. Boy Scouts of Canada ap· 

proves o f female leaders as we ll as mate. P lease 

contact Kurt Aregger at 778-7916. 

.C.C.C. HOURS 
T he hours of all C.C.C. faci lities operation were 

changed during the shut down. Now that every· 

·one is back, we have switched back to o u r no rma l 

hours 

Rec.Centre -

Lounge -

Snack Bar -

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m .. 10 a.m. 
Sat.- Sun. 10 a.m. 10 p.m. 

Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m. - 11 :30 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 11 a.m. · 12:30 a.m. 

Mon - Thurs. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Fri . .:...Sat. 9:30 a.m. · 9 p.m. 
Sunday 11 a.m. - 6 p.m: 

The Rec. Centre w ill be closed fro m September 8 

t ill 11 fo r its annual mainte nance. Sorry for any 

inco nv en ience . 

ARENA 
This year t he arena will be opened some t ime in 

late September. If a ll goes well, the ice w ill _be 

put in aro und mid -Septem be r. Watch out fo r t he 

arena schedu le. Again, we'll be offering m inor, 

sen io r, old t imers and casua l .hockey , figure skat

ing, broomb all, p ublic skating . If there is enough 

interest, power skating lei.sons w ill be offered.. 

We w ould like to welcome back Tony Peck and 

Lorraine Menzel. Ton y will be loo k ing a fter t h e 

arena operation. Lorra ine our popu lar ·· f igure 

skating p ro , will be w ith us th is year, so we're 

certain "to have another great year in figure skat 

ing. 

Another new staff me m.b_er who'll be working in 

the arena is Pat Kennedy . Pat came to jo in t he 

CCC staff as an assista nt to the Sw im Poo l 

Manager in A ugust and w ill also be responsib le 

for the are n a operation along with T ony. 

The opening of the Ski Hill will be late in November, 
1981. 
The Sporu Fun Day is scheduled for Saturday, Sept· 
ember 12th, 1981. Registration is that day for 111 pro,, 
grams - be sure and cirde the 12th. 

r. CJ~~-:! 
'::,::~:::=--~ . 

FISHING NO HUIITING UCEM;ES AVAllAIILE . 
NEW STOCK OF FISHl!Mi TACKtE 

•ANO ACCESSORIES HAS ARRIVED 

NEW HOURS 

MONDAY TO FRIDAY NOON TO 3:oo· P.M: 
6 : 00 TO 8 : 00 P . )I. ; 

SATURDAY NOON TO 4 :00 P .M./ 
.SUNDAYS & HOUDAYS "1,0SED . . 

"EVERY!lill\lG FOR lliE Sl'ORTSMAN"' • 

775 Malozemoff 778 -7345 
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IN THE SWIM~,~ 
';;:::1c!:m~-::a;,,ii:::::;w::::::.; 1':!':o:;!'::;, SCENES FROM ABROAD ~ 
enables them to compete against other summer clubs in , 
the province. In previous years the Clippers only attended 

· meets in Whitehorse and dual meets with Watson Lake. 
This year with the calibre of Cassiar swimmers on the rise, 
we joined the Cariboo Region. Other teams in this region 
include Dawson Creek, Fort St. John, Quesnel, Prince 
George, WIiiiams Lake, Mackenzie, Fort Nelson and n11ite 

horu. 

198 1 continued to be a "building year" for the team. It 
usually takes two to three years before the strokes are 
mastered, and the swimmers have the endurance, stamina, 
and speed to do well in competi tion. They practice five 
hours a week from may to August., swimming approxi· 
mately :Y.mile a day. The f irst two months of training con
cent,iates on stroke mechanics and endurance. It's really 
incredible how much they improve in just o?e month. 

SWIMATHON 
The Swimathon held in June.f inanced their trips to Daw
son Creek, Whitehorse, and the regionals which were also 
held in Dawson Creek. Community support was fantastic. 
Thanks for making i t successfu/1 

The Clippers travelled to the Dawson Creek Invitational 
in late June. Representing Cassiar were Jenny and Cathy 
Pewsey, Warwick and Kate Elhorn, Tammy Mulrooney, 
Sean Penno, Bev Deyo and Kim Madore. Everyone swam 
really well doing their bes-r times of the season. 

Warwick Elhom in Boys 8 & Under placed first in breast 
and back crawl, 3rd in freestyle and 4th in fly to win the 
aggregate trophy. The girls 17 and over relays f inished 3rd 
in free and 4th in medley. The Boys 17 and over relay fin· 
ished 3rd in free and ?nd in the medley. Kim Madore and 
Jenny Pewsey swam really well finishing in the top 20 of 
the 40 swimmers. 

Only four members of the Clippers were able to attend 
the Yukon Invitational Meet held in Whitehorse in July. 
Warwick Elhom was first runner up for the aggregate 
trophy. He finished second in the free, back and breast 
and third in the fly. The girls 17 and over and Boys 17 
and 1' "'' relay teams f inished second and third respective
ly in r,ee and medley ,:elays. 

The Clippers would like to thank the following sponsors/ 
companies for assistance over the 1981 season. 

Cassiar Resources - thanks for the donat ion/ The Cl ippers 
now have a pace clock and fins. 

' 
Erickson Gold Mine . the team purchased hand paddles 
which have reallY helped with stroke correction. 

L ioness Club we're at tempting to purchase some·lane 

ropes from your con tribution. 

Marvel Travel . thanks for arranging our transportation 
to the various meets and the great deals we got! 

Watson Lake Buslines - we ieally appreciate the group 
rates. 

CommunJty Club - thanks for the T shirts!!! 

Cariboo regionals were held in Dawson Creek on A ugust 
1th & 8th. There were over 400 competi tors from the 
Cariboo region attending the 'main event' in Summer 
swimming. The Clippers swam excef'tionally well con
sidering that four of them only started training a week be
fore the event Warwick Elhorn won the regional trophy 
in his age group wi th f irst place finishes in breast, fly, and 
back and a 4th in freestyle. Warwick 's times qualify him 
to attend the B.C. Finals in Burnaby on August 21 & 22. 
He is the f irst pe,SOn from Cassiar to atteni the p rovincial 
meet and will be compet ing against top swimmers in the 
province. The boys 8 and under free relay won the silver 
medal. All of the boys swam really well as did Dyanne 
Zubeck. 

New swimmers! The Clippers have a lot of potent ial and 
could be a really good team· in a few years. We're looking 
for eager swimmers, waterbugs who would be interested in 
training for next year. They should be able to swim one 
length on their front and their back before starting or 
have their beginners badge. 

Cassiar Swim M.eet will be held Thursday September 3td. 
This meet will be open to all child~n/teen_agers in the 
community. Ribbons will be awarded for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
place finishes in each event. Age groups range from 7 apd 
under to 15 and over. Contact Laurie at the pool for more 
information. 

Safety 
Mr. Wayne Rees and Mr. Bob Croteau are employees of 
Cassiar Resources. Both of these men were invoh,;d in ac· 
c itlents that could have resulted in them losing their toes 
o r feet. 

The reason that these men escaped serious injury is. be· 
cause they were wearing aPproved steel-toed work boots 
at the time of their accidents. 

Both men have been accepted as members of the Golden 
Ten Club which is sponsored by the British Columbia Safe
ty Council. This club was established for t he select few 
who escape serious injury to their feet because they are 
wearing approved footwear as required. In addition to the 
membership cards, both men have also been presented 
w ith lapel pins. 

The follow ing stories are in word-for-word form as de· 
scribed by both men. Congratulations to both of them. 

BOB CROTEAU 

Friday February 13t h 1981. 
Another day, another blast. Time to move out t he equip
ment and pick up t he cltble . Unhooked the dri ll and start· 
ed moving up t h:! ramp picking up the cable on t he way. 
Everything is going good, got my loop of cable ready to 
throw on ·the horn bUt"\'iihen~I ttiroW it I slipped a bit 'and 

,my foot slid under the cable boat. All I could think of 
when I was looking at my foot was that my toes were go
ing to get cut off . I tried pulling my foot out but it would
n' t budge. I felt the steel toe starting to collapse on my 
toes and I just managed to curl my toes out of the way 
when t he steel toe collapsed making it impossible to s.trait
en my foot out again. This had happened in about three 
to four seconds and surely would have lost some toes. 

Bob Croteau. 
Mine Dept. 

WAYNE REES 

At approximately 11 :30 a.m. on Thursday March 19th, 
1981, myself. Ken Kethler and Silver Repolusk were hoist
ing a piece of steel into the bandsaw to cut it . l waS'assist
ing Ken on his end of the steel tubing and he was using a 
piece of 2" pipe three feet long fo r extra leverage. We had 
the tubing about three feet o ff the ground when the piece 
of pipe he was using slipped out of the end and I was left 
hold ing it all by myself. J was not able to hold the extra 
weight and it slippe~ my arms. As I was lifting from 
my left side I had my feet spread slightly apart for balance 
and my foot was direct ly under the steel tubing and when 
it slipped it landed d irectly on my steel toe of my boot 
hitting with enough impact to make ~he toe cap come in 
contact with my toes. 

WaVneAees. 
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FITNESS: the facts 
What's the shape of the nation now? 

Fitness has come a long way in this country. Six or seven 
years ago, Canadians were in terrible shape. In fact we 
were one of the least fit nations in the world. Today, phy
sical fitness ranks as one of the most popular concerns in 
the nation. 

Every day, more and more Canadians are recognizing the 
importance and the value of regular activity. The evidence 
is everywhere ..... in the parks, in the gyms and pools, on 
the tracks, the courts and trails. Even the streets are full 
of people, walking jogging and biking their way to person
al fitness. People haven't been so active since who knows 
when? 

Nice as it would be to see the dramatic changes taking 
place as proof that we have licked the fitness problem, the 
fact is, there is still a long way to go. The majority of Can· 

adians are still inactive. Fewer. than 15% can meet the 
most basic fitness requirements. The fitness of our child
ren begins to decline as early as age 12. In short, Canada 
isn't in shape quite yet. 

You might say we're at a turning point where f itness is 
concerned. Fitness has captured the national imagination. 
I t's no longer just for athletes or young people or profess
ionals. Fitness is seen as a natural and desidble paft of 
our life ,~tyle. If we keep going as we are now, fi tness will 
get over the next hurdle. It will be more than a good idea; 
it will become a fact of Canadian life. 

Whether or not that happens will depend on what each of 
us decides to do about the question of personal f itness. 
The more Canadians make f itness a personal goal, th~ f i tt
er the nation will become. In other words, the shape of 
the n"ation is up to you. 

FITNESS: THE FACTS. Book One, Article 1. 

' The above article is an excerpt from the Participaction 
"Fitness Kit" - more articles f rom the kit will be printed 
in future issues of the Courier. 

~~ ·----· ... , ................ ·-----------·· ............................ 1 ' . 
CAnDY'S DAYCA E 1 
DAYTIME -SERVICES FOR CHILDREN 

Mondays to Fridays· 7: 30a. m - 5:00pm 
Candy's Daycare Centre is a provincial government approved daycare facility. We specialize in daycare and babysitting and pro

vide care for the special social, emotional and intellectual needs of pre-school children. We mtiet the Early Childhood Education 
· r'ix,ulrements and are approved by the Provincial Childcare Facilities Licensing Board. 

Persons in charge during my absence are approved on an individual basis according to relevant training, experience and per
sonal compatability and will provide responsible, rel iable, and understanding care for your children. This provides a year-round 

uninterrupted daycare service. 

· We are based on Christian principles and provide all our children with love, comfort and security. 

I am a pre-school activity teacher and your children wiil participate in such activ_it ies as clay modelling, weaving, puppet making, 
building wi th blocks, paper cutting, stitchery, wood construct ion, stencilling, '!'On-printing, vegetable print ing and puppet shows. 

There are quiet times when we have special bible stories and sing- a- longs. 

I) 

i 
I 
ii We al,o have :::::;:~,.:::,::::a:::;:.:::::;~::: :o:::::;:-;; ~:,:~me, place, ii 

Parents, please prepare your children for daycare attendance. All children are required to have an afternoon nap and are expected 
to be co- operative and well-behaved. 

We provide a hot lunch at 11:00 a.m. and dinner at4:00 p.m. Nutritious snacks are also provided: I Fo, Fede,al Income Tax pu,po,es, you w#/ ,eceb,e b;-mond>ly o, annual ,ece;pi, fo, money pa;d to Candy's Dayca,e Centm. I 
I FOR FURTHER 1/yFORMA TION PLEASE PHONE 778- 7777 or call in 3t 648 Bateman Street during the day. I 
l ... i I 111••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••111•1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••H•••••••••••••••~i 
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As tl1e regular author of tltfr n,11111111 is 011 1•11n1rio11. W(' 2 wltolt' f rl'slt /J11r d1ilies 
shall take !his o[Jpurllmiry ro trai·d your tastt' /11 tltl' a ·]i11('hpit'ct'ofs1il·k 
South Caribbm11. d1111a1110111 

/,yi11g ojf the 1111rthem n,as/ of Vc11ezuda is tht' /slrmd 
of Trinidad, t11gt·ther wir/J iH ward. Tohago . /Ji.mm:rt'd 
by Christopher Columbus i11 /41)8 tlli.~ small isla11tl somt' 
/00 miles long, 40 mill's wide: was subjn·ted to S1,a11isfl 
mle Ji,r somt' .'WO years. A JJriti.~11 1::q,t'diti1111 J'rom 
Mart i11iqut' Ji1 rct'd tit,· S1){111islt xarrfom 10 ,·apit11l11tl' i11 
1797. Trinidad was t't'dt'il to Gm11 Britain in /8U2 by !ht· 

treaty of A miens. Tobago Ji1ll11wt'd in 1814. 

Trinidad was subjectt'd to fli t' enmomic lif<.•stylc: c11111111t111 
to tmph:al µla111ati1m t·11 1111tries, c.\'/WflillK s11ch ,·ro11.1· 11.1· 

suxar ca11e, Jim· .nnw, n1//<'<'. drms and 1mpical fmits. 
TIii' mainstay of tl1t· et.·0110111y b<'illg as/)1111/t J'ro111 Pif('/i 
Lake at /,a llrt'a. · tater i11d11ili11x ('n1tft> oil mid 1w111ral .l{u.l'. 

Ju /956 Tri11itfud \VllS gra/1/t'd limif('d sdfg,weni111e111 t/1/(I 

joi11t'cl the West Indies Fl'derutio11 in /1)5R. 011 Jwu· 19, 
/961 Trinidad was wa11lt'd Ji tlf i11 ter11al sdf,:01•er,11m•11t. 
Following dissollllirm of 1hc Wes/ llldies Fedau1io11 011 
May 31, 1962, Trinidad a11d Tobago hen/Ill<' 1111 i1 1<h'/1<'11<l
c11t 11atim1. On Au,:us/ 31. /962 Trinidad aml Tobago 
b,·came a 11/t'lllbt'r of thl' Cm111110111vmllfl. 

Augu st 31st is (.'('/ebratl'd rnd1 yeur as the Nati1mal Day 
and /J Iil' t.'/11 1 enjoy md1 fowl dishes us Tri11iclud Pt'pper 
Pot, Pudding and Soust', Shrimp Curry, Crab Pi/lau. 
Sa11coclw, while rdaxi11g W tht' music of th<' world fQ
mous Sted Dn 1111 Bands. Trai·ef your 111.~tt'S. 

PJ:'PPHR POT (Chit'km w,d Pork Stew/ 

To St'n'e n or 8 

A 5-5!1 pound .\·tewi11x Jinvl 
trimmed 11f l'x cess fat and 
cut into 8- 12 St'n·ing 
piect's. 
l Jh:sh p ig 's j i,ot (about 
11 rm w,d/ 
2 quaf/.f wat(·r 

2 tt,asr1om1.~ salt 
3 pounds bn11dess fresh 
pork slw uldn or lea11 
bollelC'S.t h('('J: t.'11( illfll 
2 "t.'Ub<'S 
11 cup l.'QSSarcep 
1 ·largt' 011io11, pC'd ed and 
cut cmsswisei1110!4" . 
!hick Sfi('('S 
2 tablespoons dark bmw11 sugur 

Tiu: 198/ - 82 Figure Skatinx st'uso11 is schedult'tl to begin 
011 October h t. R egiS1ratio11 will be held al the Sporls 
Fun Day 011 Septem ber 12th at the R ec. Ce111re. Our Pm.· 
J, ollai11e Menzul has already be,·11 into town to set up tht' 
schedule. Befort' y ou register y our child y ou 11111.~t k110W 
what badges ht' or shl' has alretJdy us · /11,,y are gmuped 
according to tl1eir fe n ·! of skati11g and f ees are set uccord
i11g to the i11stntetio11 th,·y recefre. They will be grouped 
as follows:-

Prel1111iors 
Ju11iurs
Intermediates -

Seniors-

Beginners. Srmking, J::lemem ary. 
Basic.Novice }. 
Dance 1, Dam·e 2, Novice / , J11mp, 
Freesty le 1 and Freesty lt' 2. 
will have finish ed badges or at least 
be working 011 lll<'ir last two. They 
will ht' working m i their C. J-:S .A. 
Figure tests. 

This year !he dub wilibe paying $25 per hour of ice lime. 
The season will end March .n.~t making ii 24 weeks long. 
Fees have'bee11 worked out at less than a dollar per lwur 
uf i<:e time. Pre Juniors and Juniors t41ilf ea'Ch receive three 
hours per week and the f ee will be $60 per season for each 
,:hild. lmermecliates will receivt' 5 hours vf iu time per 
week at a cost of $ 100 per season. Seniors will have seven 
hours per week and mem bership for thal gmup wilf. be 
$ }40 P<'r season. 

Various JiJnd raising ventures will be organized to make 

411'ftolcd11r<'.I' 
J4 1t'avJ01111 c·f/1111/J/ed 
drictl f/1y111t· 
1 /11hh>.~/!01111 111alt 1•i111'gur 

Plll('t' lht' Ji1 wl um/ th t' p~1t, 's Ji111/ i11 11 l1t'Ul')' R - / 0 q11ar1 
<'U.~.wm/c 1111d 11111/f !ht• ll'ata ort'r them . The wa/a should 
co1·t·r thl'm hy uho111 I inch; mid 11111n· 1/ 11t·1·,'.H11ry . Add 
the salf am/ hri11g 111 u h11il 1wer llixh hear. ski111111i11K off 
the Ji1t1111 anti Sl'l//11 11.1· lht'y rist' to tht' .mrfun'. Rt•duct' tht' 
he111 10 lnw, cor·t·r pun ially . mu/ si111111er /i1r obo111 I !tour 
or 111uil th(' bird i.~ 011110.~I / ('lllfrr and sltows 0 11 /v the 
:digl11c.1·1 n·.~i.1'Ulllt 't' 11•/u·11 pi<'f('t'd with the point· of a 
.1·11111fl, shar/! k111j(•. 

Jllith a lurgt' .\'f'JOOII, skim a.I' 11111d1 /Ur a.~ possible J'rom thl' 
sur/Un· of the .~1111p. Stir in the pork cubes. c·assurt't'/J. 
011io11. hrow11 sugar. chi/it·.~. ci11111111111 11 , clm·es u11cl 1hy111t', 
!Jri11g fo u boil oi·er /11}:h heal, n·dm·t• the heat lo m1!Uer
ute 1111d, stirri11x 1Jl'Ca.~i1111al~1· . cook partially ('fll"ert'cl J(1r 
ub11111 30 mi11111e.1· l1111.1t.er, o r 1111til the Jiiwl u11d vurk are 
te11tler. l?e11101·e lh t' d1 i/ic.~. ci1111111110 11 and do ves wirh a 
slolled .1·poo11 w1d discanl tltt'/11. Slir in the 11i11exar and 
ti/Sf<' fi1f .\'l'aSolli11g, 

Mow u/ f/1e pit'{'(!.\' 11f pork. pig 's Jim! and jiJw/ attracl
fr t'~l' 0 11 a dt't'P !teated fllall l'f and pour the sauce remain
ing i11 lhC' mssnolc o ver them . Sen '(' the pepper pot at 
Oll<'l', Q('('ll/1/ f)ttllit'd. if y 11u like, by boilt'd potatoes or 
)'Ill/IS. 

PUDDING A N D SOUS J:' 

(Blood Sausugt' with mid lim,•-111ari11a1ed Pork Hocks) 

4 po 1111d:r fn·sh pork hot.·ks 
1 l11rx,· 1111i1111 , peeled a11d quartered 
4 tsp .. wit 
J 1/3 rnps strained J'rt·s~z-lime juit.·t· 
/ large c11c11111ht'r 
I /S/J. /iill'(I ' choppt'd J'resli hut d 1ilies 
Wuten·ress or whole J'resh d1ilies fOr gamish 
1 to 111 p111111ds commert'ial/y mtJde blood sausage 

Wash tht' pork hocks thoroughly u11der culd · run11i11g 
water, the11 pfact' them in a 6 - 8 quart casserole ur pot 
a11d pour i11 enough t.·old water to cover them by about 
I inch. Bring to boil o ver high heu1 , meanwhile skimming 
ojf the srnm and Ji>am that rise to the surface. Add the 
onion 0111/ 3 tsp. of the salt a11cl reduce heat tu lvw. Sim
mer partially m11ered fi.Jr about 2 hours adding more 
water wlum 11ecessary lo keep the hocks ·cm·ered. Wlie11 

up rh,• ,·mt of the ice time which will 1101 be entirely 
w i·ered by the jl·es as the d ub is not yt·t large enough. 

JI.It' art' fortu11a1e thal the Community Club has hired the 
Pro us if w,, hud those costs as well 1/ie11 the fees would 

he quite high. Tht' ex ectttii·e is really pleased to have J,or
rai111: back f i.Jr 1hfr .~t'aStm. She did a trenu·ndous job j iJr 
lht' short time that :die was here last yeara11d we f eel that 
!he kids will benefit greatly from her experie1ll.'e. The 
schedule will bt' usji,llows:-

· Monday p.111. 3:15 4:/5 Group patch intermediates & 
se11iors. 

4:/5 5:15 Gmup freeskau· llltermediates 
&st'11ion,·. 

Tuesday ,,.m. 3:30 • 4:.10 !tftl,r each patd1 & J'reeskate 
Seniors. 

4: ]0 - 5:30 Pre Juniors. 

5:30 - 6:30 Juniors. 
6:30- 7:30 · tntermediau·s. 

771urst.!ayp.m. 3:3U4:30 Pre Junior.~. 
4:30-5:J O Juniors. 
5:30-6:.10 lntt:rmediates. 
6:30-7;30 /11termediult' and Senior Danct' 

Sarurday a.m. 8 -9 Senior Patch 
I) · JO Senior Frt'eskate 
/0 - 11 Senior Dance 
/ I - 12 Pre }union,· and Juniors 

tlU' l' li ft' doll(' 1ltc1· s!,011/d .l'h flW /I ll f( 'Si.\' (/111( '(' Whl'II pil' f('• 
ed ·with a sitar/, k;1if i•. Tram fer lwch to a plate, s1r11in li

(lll id tlmmgh a fi11e .~il'Vt' amt rt'St'TI'£'. 

While /lit• hock .~ art' .1·/il/ wam1, Tt'l!lt>I'(' a11d disw rd the 
skill 1111d honC's. C11 t th t' 11/t'UI i11to half inch cu/Jes. dm p 
tht'III in to u bowl 1111d tJdd 1 cu fJ of the lime j11in · a11d the 
rt'mai11i11g ISfJ. of suh. Tum the meu/ with a .~poo/1 lo cout 
it ('L't'11ly and 111ari11at t' it i11 the /ridge f (}r at leust 12 hours 
wmi11g tht' 111 ,·at 01.xasi,mully to keep well moistened . 

Trim 1111</ f}('e/ rhe ,·m·umlx:r. Crute enough of the t.·ucum

ber to Jill om· tablespoon and slict' the rest into !4 inch 
thick rounds. Se1 aside. 

Combint' the gralt'd .:u,11111/Jcr a11d 11 t.· 11p of the resen ,ed 
liquid, the remaining 1/3 cup iJf lime juice and the chilies 
in a serving bowl. S tir /Vgether until well m ixed. Taste the 
.1·aua' and add salt and freshly ground pel)per if desired. 

To st'n 't' druin the diced meat thoroughly 1111d d iscard the 
marinade. Add the meal and the cucumber slices to /he 
.'ia11ce and stir until evenly coated. Garnish with water
a ess or whole / 'resit chilies. The blood sausage which is 
traditionally served with souse may be p resented whole or 
peeled . . ~/iced cmsswise into 0 inch munds. 

SHRIMP CUR RY 

2 pou11ds large row shrimp 
l0tspcum in seeds 
111 1sp coriander seeds 
1!1 tsp mustard set.'lls 
J X tsp whole blat.·k peppen:oms 

IY.! tspturmeric 
!1 tsp crushed hot red pepper 
3 tblsp. vege1able oil 
1 c11p finely chopped onions 
1 tsp finely _dwpved garlic 
I tblsp snaped and finely chopped 
gi11gerroo1 
6 m edium Jinn tomawes, peeled 
seeded a11d Ji11e/y chopped· - •· 
or 2 t.·ups chopped drained canned tom. 

/ cup water 
11spsalt 
2 tblsp strained fresh lime juit·e 

Shell the shrimp. Devein them. Combine the cumin cor
iander, mustard, peppercorns, tumieric, and red pepper in 
a blender at high speed until the spices are completely pul
verized. or xrind with a mortar and pestle or in a small 
bo w{ with the back v f a spoon. 

Cont'd 011 page 16 

Private lessons are booked seperately through 1he figure 
skating pmfi:ssional. One fift een minllle private lesson 
is $5.00. Times-are us j i,llows:-

Monclay a.m. 6- 7 
7. 8 

Tuesday-; Thursday 

Patch 
Freeskate 

& Friday a.m. 6 · 6:45 Pardi 
6:45 • 7:30 Freeskate 
7: 30 - 8 Dance 

A list of club rules i.f being printed and each person will 
receivt' 011e at registration. · we hope tha1 parellts and Sru
dellls alike will read 1hem as they are being made for the 
.iafety 1111d benefit of all dub members. 

BINGO 
The 111ui11 JUnd r11isi11g venture of the Figure Skating Club 
will be the monthly bingos. This year the dub will be en
tirely responsible j(,r the Bingo and will not be holding 
them in m11j1111ctio11 witln hq community Club as they did 
laM y ear. All pmftts will g,~ to the 1-~S.C. and we hope 
that you will com<' ou/ and support our children. 17,e.first 
bingo will be held ,m Wednesday Sep/ember 23rd at the 
R t'crt'atirm Crntre. Doors will ope11 at 7: 15p.m. and the 
bingo will bt'gin ut 8:00p.111. Hope to see you there. 

******~ 

I 
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FIRST· THINGS FIRST 
. . -

.... WHICH, FOR THE TEACHER. AFTER TWO · 
TRENDY DECADES, IS TO KEEP TO THE PRIME 
RESPONSIBILITY - TEACHING. 

Educat ion, that perennial whipping boy (or is it whipping 
person these days?) could be seen anxiously edging toward 

In essence. until the late 1960s schoOls were in the bus-
iness of confirming a child's selection of parerits. If a child We are left with a multitude of ironies. 
was bright and came from an organized, disciplined home, 
he invariably breezed through school, collected the awards 
at the end of Grade 12, and moved on to a bright future . 
If he was bright, relatively disorganized and not very well 
disciplined , he usually made it with some struggle. If he 
was not very bright and came from a home that was 
chaotic and inconsistent. he failed . 

• Teachers have never had it so good, but claim it's never 
been so bad . 

:~:t~;n:ar:: 0 ;:a:b=:rs recently, getting ready for " The instrument those themes were played on is known in 
· the trade as the bell curve. It goes like this: if one student 

• The parents of today's children refuse to have them 
judged on a bell curve, but the school system seems de
termined to so judge them. (The ministf'V of education's 
grading system has not changed in 50 years.) 
• Today's child is more informed than any before him, 
yet is more difficult to teach. He is egalitarian - that is, 
he believes he has equal rights and privileges with all 

others: teachers. principals, and even parents. In most 
cases he believes those privileges are God-given, not 

Nothing seems to cause taxpayers to crush newspapers 
more . than to read of yet another walloping increase in 
school board budgets. And the anger turns to rage when 
it's taxpaying time. 

The taxpayer thinks he's caught educato rs brazenly un
latching the golden goose just to go on a spree. Educators 
said, "Trust us - reducing class sizes, hiring more teachers, 
those are the ingredients of the el ixir that will make your 
children literate, periect, and, all in all, adroit in 
things educational." 

Through the late '60s and early ' 70s schools played with 
open-area classrooms, team teaching, modular timetables, 
differentiated staffing, and dozens of other jargon-laden 
approaches to teaching. Old math gave· way to new math 
and left parents chewing pencil ends trying to help their 
kids with the homework; prescriptive grammar that had 
earlier generatior s parsing sentences in their sleep 93ve way 
to the new "linguistic" descriptive 9!ammar, which tragi
cally few English teachers bothered to master. 

Con$equently we not only had children come through the 
sc;hool system no more understanding the nature of a sent
ence than would an earnest newt, but we also bred a gen
eration of teachers little better off. (University staff. espe
cially university instructors of English. complain about the 
quality of English teaching in the schools, yet it is i hose 
same university instructo rs who train the high school teach
ers. Most teachers with degrees in English knoW all about 
the beauty of the language, except,wh'(. ) .. ;' ·•· · ·-·· 

But rendering down the last quarte(century , one finds little 
substance tO support the notion that schools can be fairly 
blained for society's Present rancidness. 

Twenty-five years ago schools went about their business 
with the perception that there were three kinds of children: 
the ineducable child, the upwardly mobile child. and the 
status quo child. 

The ineducable showed little interest in school and fewer 
skills. Typically, that child's parents had fared no better in 
school and quit - as di4 their child - at t he first opportun
ity. 

Such parents found communication with the school as in
timidating and as threatening as a weekly ca/I from a col
tee1ion agency. Rarely was the ~ool pressed to explairi its 
failure with_ t~ child. Tf!e child's father was painfully a
ware of his dirty fingernails and inarticulateness during an 
interview with the school teacher or principal. 

The upwardly mobile were the children of parents who, al-
. though they had little formal educat ion, ·were com pe tent 

in their trades or vocations and saw school as the Vehicle by 
which their children would attain vocations and lives better 
than their own. 

If those ctiildren got the strap at schOOI they also got a 
good dose of it at home. Disobedience to authority was 

. not tolerated. The teacher's behavior was questioned only if 
the children were not learning. 

The status quo children ~ere 'Of the "arrived" middle class. 
Not only did their parents have academic expectations of 
the schq_ol, they also had behavioral expectations of teach
ers. Schools ~ere to teach manners and values consistent 
with the pare.nts' manners and values. 

Those parents dominated school boards and parent-teache.r 
associations. They wrOte the P~blic Schools Act and fash
ioned the dogma and creed of the neighborhood school. 
Teachers paid the ultimate' fealty to status quo parents by 
teaching in the "middle dass, female language." '(Woe to 
teacher or student who dared to express himself in working 
class. male language.) 

gets a mark of A, then four students shall receive a B, 10 
students receive C+, C, or C-, four students receive D and 
one student shall receive E. All D's and E's are failed. 

Until the mid-60s school were fairly lock-step. Everybody 
knew the rules and generally accepted them. That a quart
er of all students were dubbed failures was of concern 
only to them and their familes , and generally they were 
politically voiceless. Certainly the system had its critics, 
especially among teachers who saw the children lemming
ed off, year and year out. 

But then . along came the late '60s and a new breed of 
child. He was unlike anything the schools had ever had 
to deal with before. He just refused to accept, period -
rules were dumb, teachers were stupid, curriculum was 
irrelevant, and nobody over 30 was to be trusted. 

The school syste m was aghast, for not only did that child 
emerge overnight , but he emerged from the status quo 
group, the very group the school system was built on. He 
was the child who, in former years, would have been the 
obedient high achiev~r. the athlete, the o·ne who got the 
citizenship awar~ for his Grade 10 year. 

To say it happen~ overnight is hardly an exaggeration. It 
came upon us like Beatlemania. 

Let us call this child the refuser. He emerged out of the 

earned. · 

• The school system has never had so many opt ions for a 
child's education, yet parents complain about the lack of 
options. (Today a student can waltz into any institute of 
higher learning except a trades school. But where are the 
j'!b opportunities? In the trades, of course.} 

•canada spends more of its gross national product on ed
ucation than is spent by any other country - about $18 
billion in 1980 - but the school system keeps groaning 
for m~re. 

So what's the solution? More money? More resources? 
Obviously not. The solution is this: educators must stop 
gumbooting· into every social swamp, searching for an
other frog to kiss. 

For 20 years the school system has taken on every chal
lenge society has nudged into its path. And it has failed to 
make a prince out of any of them. 

Schools have tried alternative education, family educat
ion, sex education, outdoor education, consumer ~ucat
ion, adult education, legal education, values education, 
bilingualism, multiculturalism. They have programs for 
the gifted, special education · programs, work-study pro
grams. They're now going into mainstreaming, career 
education, computer education, and lifestyles educat-

status Quo group and gave rebellious confidence to every ion. 
one of his peers. 

Somewhere in that line-up of boisterous attention-getters 

His parents were the ones who looked the principal underfoot and hardly recognized any more. is poor old 
strai11_ht in the eye and demanded to know why they reading, writing and arithmetic. How can one expect the 
couldn't take their child out of scf!ool for a four-week three R's to survive in such a line-up? 

holiday in mid-February. Or why the school system was 
so as to send a child home to get a hairc°', or to put on a 
bra, or to bring a note for being absent. 

At first the principal and others in the school system. full 
of righteous indignation, fought back . But not for long. 
Staff meetings in schools became forums for soul-search
ing topics. Schools started running T -groups for teachers. 
Across the land principals sat alone in their .9ffices study
ing their fingers and contemplating eafly· retirement. 
Teachers who tried to maintain 1.heir old·l>Osturing found 
little support from that new principal selected for th~ job 
by a committee of citizens. 

Trying to stop it was as futile as standing on a beach and 
barking to try to hold back the incoming tide. The wise 
ones in the school s backed up to high ground and just 
waited for the tide to change. 

And it changed in the mid-' 70s. 0nce again i'l became 
fa shionable to talk about standards and accountability . 
Grammar and spelling became the innovations .of the day; 
year-end exams were reintroduced; "back to basics" re
placed "if it doesn' t feel good. don't do it." Virtually 
everyth ing but the· strap was brought back. 

What caused the change wa s yet another new child: the 
post-Pill baby. 

Typically, his parents 'chose' to have him, and they ~11nt
ed the best of schooling fo r, him . They have supported 
teachers ~n their campaign fpr smaller classes and ' more 
support systems to help witfl learning-disabled children. 

So for teachers it apparently all ends with a happy chapter 
about concerned parents with selected children supporting 
a system they believe in. Right? 

Evidently not . More parents than ever before are sending 
their children to private schools. More parent lobby 
groups are expressing their discontent with tile schools, 
and more teachers ar~ burning out each year. 

What teachers need to do is pull their teaching certif
icates out of their back pockets and read them. 

Nowhere does it say that teachers are social engineers or 
off-duty policemen or psychologists or family coun
sello rs or politicians. It merely says they have been train
ed to teac!1 the three R's and should be accountable for 
that. 

But if one is a teacher, or is married to a teacher. or has a 
parent who is a teacher, one can better understand the de
limma. How -can one teach the three R's and ignore the 
rest of the needs of those children whom you spend hours 
with, 200 days a year? 

I'm not suggesting teacher$ should ignore all but the three 
R's, but that teachers must say I will do that for what I 
am trained and I will take the prime responsibility to see 
that it is ytell done. But the rest of the child is someone 
else's prime responsibility. I wi ll support that primilry 
agent for the res r- of the child, but I will not let my prime 
time be frittered away doing what I am not trained to do 
or am responsible fo r. 

Schools must give back to parents that part of the child 
that belongs to parents and give to children those things 
that the school is there for: cognitive skills tha_t equip a 
child to think. The school system must reassess its man
date and make some hard-nosed choices. 

As the optimist said, "If I have to leave my fate some
where, I suppose it would be in the hands of the phil
osphers." And the realist retorted, "Me too. but. not 
during mealtime." 

by ·Edgar M. Carlin 

. .. . superintendent of schools for West Vancouver, 
president of the Association of B.C. School Super
intendents, and teacher and administrator in the 
B. C. school system for the last 25 years. 

_! 
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Candlelight cont'd from page 14 

In a heavy 12 inch skillet. h('af the oil m't'T moderatelm1f 

until a light haze j,irms abm·e it. Drop i11 tlw 011io11s. xarlic 
and KiNger stirrillK freqm•mly. Cook 1111til fl,(' 1111io11s are 
soft a11d trampar('/lf h1i1 11111 brown. Add th<' spil't'.t a11d 

stir for two or thre<' mi1111lt'.f then add tmnatm·.~. Wala 

and sail and bring to a boil 0 1·er hixh h<'al. Stirring c1111· 

.f/all(~I' l'IHlk briskly 1111/il most oflht· liq11id ill,,,,. ///Ill has 
el'(lf)()rar,'11 am/ 1ht· mixture is thif·k ,·11011xh to !told il.f 

shave a/mos/ .~11/idly i11 tht' ,VJIH/11. 

Add tltt' .fhrimp am/ stir 111 ('Oaf f/1(•111 wdl. Redun· 1/('a/ 111 

Vt'TJ' low. Col't'T rix/11(1' am/ si111111t'r ahmlf fire 111i1111ft•s or 

11111i/ tin· shri11111 an' firm and pink. R('/llt11·e fro111 lu•a1, stir 

in the lime juice and /as/t' Ji1r .tt'as,111i11x. St•n't' 111 1111n·. 

Shri11111 mrry i.~ traditio11ally sen·,·d wil/1 /wilt'(/ rin' fl/Iii 

111a//KOd111t11t')'. 

CR;IIJl'I/.A U 
/Jraised rict' with aah 1111d <:onmuf m ilk. 

21blspb111ter 
:! lb/.~p l'QWla/JI(' oil 
I 1·1111Ji11cly cl111pJw1/011ions 

I up Ji11c(,· d111ppt'd xarli1· 

Y.:tsp Ji11cly d1or1rwJ frnh /1111 d1ilin 
:! tblsp1·11rr_1· powder 
2 ,·ups 1111c11okt·1I {011K or m,·di11m .~rained rice 

4 ('/If'.\" ('<!l'm1111111ilk 11w1/e with !hi• 
meal of I la,xc fre:,/1 ,·11c11111111111d 4 

t·up.tholmilk 
/tsp .wt/1 

Fr('sll/y grn1111d blm·k JJCJJfJer 
I lb fn·s/1, ("Ullll<'d or fro:t'11 
crubmc:at picket.I 111·er 
2 lb/Ip Ji11dy cut fresh d1fr1•s 
2 tblsp Itrai11et.f fresh /im(' juil·e 

In a lleal'.I' 3 . 4 1{1tart (.'asst·mlc, melt tht' bulla in the oil 
m•er modera/1' /i('at. l\lhe11 the /iJOm bc,:im to .mhside, add 

the 011iom. garlic. 11ml d1ilil!x a111/ .~tirri11x frequt'llt!y cook 

jiJr abo111 j/!'e 111i1111tes 1111/il they are soji but not hrow11. 

Add the t'll".1' p;,w,kr a11d stir J(1r 2 or} millll/('S tltm 
pour in th,· ricl' a11d ('111lfi11111• .~tirri11x 111/lil 1/te xraim h( ... 
('Ont('l/li/kya11d11Jl(J(/lf(', 

Stir in the l'Ot'0/1111 milk .. mll 1111d II Ji•iv xri111/i11xs ofp1•11pcr 
and bri11x to a boil ore, high heat. Reduce tlte ht•ut /11 tl1c 
/owe.ti f)o.~sibll' point, 1:m·cr tix/11/y and .timmer 1111dist11rh

cd Ji,r 15 111i11111cs. Add tlw crah 11/l'al, d,fr,·s a11d liml' 
juice. stir gc11f~1· and simmer ,·m·<·rcd Ji,r 5 111i11U/('.t longer 

or 11111il 111ml of lhl' lit111id has ht'('// ahsorhn.l by lh,· rin· 
aud th(' crab i.~ hca/('d llmmgh. 

Ta.~11' Ji1r St'(l.\"011i11g. j111Jf wilh (I Ji1rk and .n·n·,· at 111/t't', 

S,·n·,·sfi. 

SANCOC/f() 
/J,•,frmil t't ',i:.1·tuhh• s11•11·. 

'~ lh fl•1m nmml hi·cf 
2 l11rx<· .~n·1·11 plr111/lli11.\· 11"11sl1t'd 

/111/11<1(/Jl'l'led 

4o:: .~11/r /Hirk. Ji11ef1· dil't'd 
2/h.~ !l'011 h1md1·.u b,·1f1·111 
i11111 I i111h c11h1•.1· 

2 I'll/JS filll'~I' 1·h11pped fllli1m.1· 
I I'll/I dried yellow split pm.~ 

3 1111ar1s fre.thf1· 111adl' ht'cf.~tm·k or 
f> l'lff).t ,·a1111ed co11ce11fra1ed hn'fs/llek 
ivilh fi,·ups water 

2,sp.w/J 

freshly gro1111d black Jll!J)f1er 

lib hoi/i11g fJ1itat11es, peded a11d 

1·111i1110 I i11d1sliccs 

/lb .l"W('('/ f)ola/Ol'S peeled and 
('t1fi1110/i1ll'lls/ices 

Y.:lb dashet•11( tum root) p,•1•/cd 

andclllillfol i11d1slin'.\' 
Y.:lb yam.t. /J('t'lcd and ,·111 into 

li11d1slices 

I frt·sh rt'd or green ho! d1ili.abmu 

HAS THE FOLLOWING POSITION VACANT 
I 

FOR CASSIAR 
CLERK 2 

THI:' CU:RJ,; 2 1\1/U, CO·ORD/NAT/:' AND _OVt.RSf.."E THJ,HVJSION PROGRAMS 
RUN •ON THI:" ANJK B Tl:'ILVSJON SATl:"/,/T/:· SYSTEM. THI:: CJ.ERK 2 1\1/1./. t.N 
SURI:" THAT PROGRAMS AND COURSES ARI:· ADVf.RT/SED. AS WJ;"J,J, THI:" 
CU:'RK 1\1//,J, 8/:" RHSPONSJBJ,J:" FOR ANSIV/:RJNG JNQU/R/h"S. THI;' CJ,t.RK ALSO 
1\1/J,J, SH RJ;:SONS/8/,/:' FOR RUNNING HQU/PMENT ASSOC/ATt:D IV/TH THE 
SYSTJ:"M. 

NOT/:": TRAINING IV//,/, /JI:' GIV/:"N TO T/1/:" SUCC/:"SSFUJ, CANDIDA Tl:". 

QUA/,/1'"/CATIONS: GRAD/:' TiVHLVH OR f:'QUJVA /,J:NT. GOOD COMMUNICAT
IONS AND ORGANIZATIONAL SK/US SOMH RliLAT!iD t:XP/iRl/iNG' WOUW 
Bt: AN ASS!:T THIS ·POSITION JS CI.ASSJFIED AS AN AUXI/.ARY I f} TIME 
POSITION 1\1/TJJ SOME t."Vl:"NING WORK JNVOJ, V/:"D. 

DURAT/ONOFAPPO/NTMl:NT: S/:'PTH/1181'."R 21, /98/ to MA RC/l 31. /982. 

SAJ,ARY: $1.205.00 TO $ , 1,318. 00 P/;"R MONTH (PRO RATHD TO HOURS 
WORKW }. 

FOR FURTH/:"R INFORMATION PJ,/:'AS/:' CAU . ti04-774·274/. 

APPUCAT!ONS MAY /JI:' OBTAIN HD FROM CASS/AR SC//00/, DISTRICT 
ADMINISTRATION Ofl:/CJ:: CJ.OS/NG DAT/:· FOR APPUCATIONS IS 
SJ:"PT/:'MB/:'R II. 1981. 

SUBMIT APP!.ICATIONS TO; 

NORTH/:'RN UG/JTS CO/ ./,/:'(,'/:· 

POST OFflC/:' BOX 860 
1-VRT N/:'J,SON, 8. C. 

A ITf:'NTION: Pl :RSONNJ:'J. 

lhrt·,· iud1c.t limx. waslu'f} and whult· 
with .1"11'111 affad1l'd 

f l"llf) l'OC/111/fl t"Tl'alll mad,· from I l'll/J 
n111rsh:r chopp<'d fre.fh n1c1111111 am/ I 
CII/J/1('/ll'_l"l'T('alll 
("IJrl/ll/t'ald11111pli11g.f 

/'Ian' th e com,·d heef in a ht'OJ'Y 2 · 3 q11arl Sl1Ul'epa11 a11J 
add l'IIIJ11gh nild wati'r lo nll'l'r it· hy abo11t 2 i11du·s. 
/Jri11,~ 111 hoil m·er hixh lit'al //,('n r<'dllct· h eat and .rimml'r 
,,arliafly <"on·rc·t! Ji,r I hour. Drain tltomughly a11d ,·111 the 
l'IIT/lt'd h1•1'fi11111 Ol/l' i11('/1 l'llh('S. 

/lleamvhift, lay the 11la11/ai11S in a hcar·y 12 inch ski/le/. 

/kl/Ir i11 e111mxh 1Vater fo t ·m·er !hem cmnf)le1dy and bring 

10 a boil orer 1,ixh heal. Cook briskly for abolll 30 mim. 
1bc11 drain a11d J)t'd and ell/ erm~twise into I i11d1 thick 

sli/"t'S. !"iet aside. 

/11 a hem~\/ (i • 8 quart casserole fry !he pork on•r nuxl· 

cra/c !1t•a1 t11mi11g wilh a .tJ)oon w 11i/ tht' dh"e are 1.:risp a11d 

brown am/ hm·,· rendered all their fat. Dis,·ard !he 11ork 

mid drop !he bl'l'fa11d comed b eef into lhl' hot fat. /Jmw11 

Jiu· J/lt'al.f, Ill ming fhe wbes /req11e111ly and regulating the 

hl'al so !hat /hey l'olmir richly 0111/ tT/!11/y witltollt bum· 
ing. Tramfi.•r wirh a slotted spoon lo a fJ/ale. 

Add !lie onions to tht' remaining [al in the-casserole and. 
stirrri11g frequently cook j (,r 5 m inutes umil soft a,ui trans 

part'llf but 1101 brown. Retum the meat cubes to the eas

seroh', add lhl' split fJl'as, swck and a liberal grinding of 

pepper. Bring to a boiJ\ w er h igh heat, then reduce the 

heat to low, cover !ightly and sinim~r for ?'~e hour. 

Add the remaining vegerables and the coconut cream. 

Cover a11d collfinue to simmer gently for I 5 minutes. 

Season to laste with salt and pepper. Add the dumplings 

and wok partially covered fur 20 minutes lunger. At.id 
plamains to !he casserole just long enough to heat 
through. Serves 6 to 8. 

***************** 
Concert Society cont'd from page 4 

ume with video projections. Featuring the ever memorable 
hits of the 30's and 40's. Sweet Mystery of Love ...... fact 
of life or philosophical observation? NOSTALGIA UN
Lll':-'llTED samples them both. 

FRU LICA 
.......... A kaleidioscopic whirlwind of frenzied rhythm and 
dance excitement! From the magic mountains of Carpath
ia, FRULICA brings you the drama, the music and the 
fabled dance tradit ions of Yugoslavia's century·old ethnic 
traditions in multi-coloured costumes. 

SA LTWATER BRIG 

......... From Belfast, (and the Leprechaun Pub in County 
Derry) SALTWATER BRIG presents the lusty, husky 
voices, the flutes , the guitars, the fiddles and the whistles 
of t raditional Ireland. And no Irish group is complete 
out the steady beat of the Boran. SALTWATER BR IG 
combines' tradition with rollicking stage presence and 
good hearted humour. Ballades, jigs, reels, laments,. This 
is their first time in Canada and their second North Amer
ican tour. We'll go Once more a roving with SALT
WATER BA IG! 

CLASSIFIED 
CAKES FOR ALL.OCCASIONS 

Cheryl is back in operation at her new location, 214 
Smith Street 

Only two day's notict required. Call ~heryl at 778-7675. 

r ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS I 
CASSIAR TAKU GROUP : 

OPEN MEETING EVERY TUESDAY I 
AT 8:00 P.M. 

CLOSED BIG BOOK DISCUSSION t 
EVERY FR IDAY AT 8:00 P.M. t 

PLACE: FcOAAT~~~!cP~~~;i~:t~EMENT I 
118-1589 I 

POST ;F7: ;~:
9:ox 491 • 

_ _ _ cASSIAR. e.c. voe 1Eo _ _ _ I 

\ _______________ ....... _... ....................... _...,............, ......... ________________ ,.. 


